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Council Approves 
Housing Agency, 
Issuing Of Bonds 
The Iowa City council passed an ordi

nance Tuesday night establishing a low 
reot housing agency. The agency will ill
vtStigate housing needs In Iowa City. 

The council also fixed the date for the 
Initiation of proceedings for the i8luance 
cl $1 million in water revenue bondi, 
gaDted permission to Sigma Chi to bold 
• parking lot dance on April 28 and .p
pointed two members to the Planning and 
Zoning Commisison. 

The five-member housing agency "shall 
Investigate and determine 11 InY alum 
areas exist or other areas where there Is 
UllS8fe, unsanitary or overcrowded hous
ing conditions." The agency will report its 
(mdings to the city council. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said that he 
already had the names of 15 people lug
cested to him to serve on the agency. 

Tbe council set MjlY 8 to begin the pro
ceedings for the issuance of $1 million in 
water revenue bonds. This money will be 
used for improvements in the city water ~~ 

1"-
-. .ystem. The needed improvements were 

determined by a 1964 survey. 
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Permisison was granted to Sigma Chi to 
use the parking lot next to Varsity Clean
ers on Washington street for a dance on 
April 28. The dance will be part of the fra
ternity's annual Derby Days. 

PAINTING A SIGN on a window of • local,., station I, Fred 
LN .. of Iowa City, L ..... who I, a retired painter. paint, Il,nl 
a. a hobby and for extra money. He h •• palntod sI,n. on an 

typos of vehicles. lacke... IIlul. road II,n. and many other 
typos of m.terfal. 

- Photo by Da". Luck 
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Senate Calls For 
New Policies On 
Housing, Exams 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
Staff Writer 

The Student Senate met for more than 
three hours Tuesday night but was only 
able to vote on three of the ten bills and 
resolutions which were listed on its agen
da. 

Resolutions passed called for alteration 
o[ the Universily's policy on approved 
ilOIJ ing, exemption of second semester 
seniors from final examinations and es
tabli hmenl of co-educational dormi~ories. 

Lee Brenneman's resolution concerning 
approved housing, which was unanimously 
approved. would provide that any student, 
even i[ less than 21 years old, be allowed 
to live where he or she chooses - with 
parental consent. 

Present University policy requires any 
studenl under the age of 21 to live only in 
housing which has been approved by Uni
versity officials. 

Brenneman's resolution stated that this 
policy is "contrary to the nature of our na
Uonaltradition. " 

Also unanimously passed by the senate 
was a resolution submitted by Sen. Ken 
Wessels which gave senate support to the 
Associated Residence Halls' proposal to 
convert Kate Daum to a men's dormitory 
and Rienow Hall to a women's dormitory, 
thereby establishing a system of co-ed 
dorms. 

Wessels' proposal stated that "cooed 
dorm systems generally increase student 
interest in interdorm athletics, govern· 
ment and education and social opportuni-
Ues." I 

Faculty Council 
Appoints 3 Men 
For Barnett Case 

Another step ',vas taken in dismissal pro
ceedings against Donald L. Barnett Tues
lbiy when the University Faculty Council 
IPpointed a three-man committee to In
'estigate whether proceedings should con
tiaue. 

The Council acted In reply to a letter 
from Pres. Howard R. Bowen, which said, 
"PrnfeslOr Barnett has waived the first 
leveral steps in dismissal proceedings. The 
IQt step is for me to 'request the Uni· 
ltI1ity Faculty Council to appoint a com
IIIIttee of three to inquire quickly and in
farmany into the affair and to decide 
1IIIetber in their opinion formal proceed
itp are justified.' " 

The Council appointed an already exist
kIg ad hoc committee to serve as the in
~i8Ung committee. 

Members of the committee are Dan E. 
1rlDaon, professor . of civil engineerin,; 
~ Garber, aasistant professor of Eng
... ; and Donald B. Johnson, professor of 
..utlcaI science. 

DismIssa1 proceedings against Barnett, 
llliltant professor of sociology and anthro. 
~, were started after Barnett turned 
II "F" grades for aU of his first semester 
iudenta on March 10. The University said 
lilt such grades were "totally unaccept
.we," and moved for his dismissal on these 
hmds. 
.... AI the time he turned ill failing grades 
l1li' ~ia first lemester students, Barnett 
~ turned In his resignation to be ellee
.. ~ June 1, 1967. 
~e resignation was accepted, and di.· 

liuaI procedures as outlined In the Uni
~ Operational Mimual were begun. 
_Lt, however. called the proceedings 

, ~u1ent and mallcioua," and ba. re
- to take any part In them. 

The third resoltuion passed unanimously 
by the senate resolved that second se
mester seniors should be exempted from 
final examinations in any course in which 
they have an A or B. 

The resolution, which was sponsored by 
Senators Carl Varner, Randy Swisher and 
Carl Stuart, would allow second semest
er seniors to have the opLion of taking 
final exams. It would also give a cour~ 
instructor the option of requiring 'a sen
ior to take a final exam. The instructors 
decision would be final. 

The senate tabled or referred to commit
tee for further consideration resolutions 
on housing contract policies and the dis· 
missal of senators. 

The senate adjourned at 9:40 p.m. be· 
fore it could consider resolutions concern· 
ing financial autonomy of student organ· 
izations, student organization accounts, and 
a bill calling for funds for the Midwest 
Non-Violence Convention. These were list· 
ed as old business on the senate agenda. 

A resoiution for a student cooperative 
bookstore and a bill calling for a student 
bill of rights were listed as new business, 
but the meeting was adjourned before 
thllY could be introduced. 

Senators absent from the mecting with· 
out substitutes were Tom Stone and Glen 
Meredith. Senators Randy Swisher and 
Fred Wallace sent substitutes. 

King Is Losing 
Power, Speaker 

Tells Panel 
The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King has 

lost his leadership in the civil rights move
ment, a speaker contended Tuesday night 
at a civil rights panel discussion in the 
Union. 

King haa fallen from favor because "the 
non-violent approach is not palatable to 
Negroes and not effective either," Lena 
Baker, a former student, told a meeting 
of the Friends' of the Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Committee. 

"Something else has to be done," Miss 
Baker told about 50 persons at a meeting 
in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Miss Baker said that .he was not a 
follower of King. She said, "I strongly sup
port Black Nationalism. As far as Black 
Nationalism is concerned, you know how 
King thinks. He addre81es predominantly 
the white populatlon. He hopes to persuade 
them to make changes. Black Nationalism 
directly involves people in making changee 
In their own Ilves." 

Another panel member, Charles E. Der
den, A3, Waterloo, said that King based his 
program on a premise thlt didn't exist. 
He said that King's premise was that the 
white man was a Christian . 

"He is talking to people who aren't real
ly Christians. but who think they are," 
Derden said. 

The discussion went on to the possibility 
of uniting the civil rights groups. 

Miss Baker said that the movement would 
be more effective if there was unity. She 
was countered by James Rogers, G, st. 
Louis, Mo., panel discussion leader, who 
laid organizations shouldn't be united and 
that it was impossible anyway. 

Phillp Jones, G, Chicago, spoke from the 
audience. He said that it would not be wise 
to unite the organizations. He laid that the 
organizations should be permitted to wort 
through different channels. He said, "We 
should utilize every facet of the revolu
tion," 8Ild pointed out that each organi
zation Hrved • .peclflc purpose. 

LAURENCE SVATOS, 42. 104 S. Dod,. wa. IIst.d In fair condition at Mercy Hospital 
Monday .fter boln, struck by a car driven by Arthur Cornwall. AI. low. City. SV.tOI 
wal charged with walking allalnlt a red lI,ht In the accident which took plac. at 12:10 
p.m. at Dubuque .nd Walhlngton ItrNti. - Photo by AI Carl 

Transit System Needs 
Reported To Council 

A recommendation that the Iowa Cily 
transit system should be extended and 
improved was the conclusion of a study 
made by W. C. Gilman at Co., Ioc., for the 
Iowa City council. 

The Cleveland, Ohio, transportation con
sultants suggested improvements in the 
transit system because it "contributes to 
the economic stability of the central area 
and serves he needs of the growing com
munity and University." 

The report suggested that a 6O-day rush
hour trial service be started on two new 
routes, one to serve the southwestern part 
of the city and the other to serve Coral
ville. 

The lOuthwestern route would go west on 
Benton Street as far as Sunset Street. The 
report aaid that an "origin-destination sur
vey conducted by the University in 1966 
revealed that there are more University 
personnel living in this area than in any 
other part of the city not served by the bus 
company." 

The report recommended that the Coral
ville route go as far as 14th Avenue. 

"If a trial period of rush-hour service to 
Coralville were begun, an understanding 
with officials of that community should be 
formulated in order to insure a self-sup· 
porting operation," the report said. 

An extension of the Rundell Street route 
was recommended. However, the report 
said, the extension should be delayed "be
cause of the limited number of buses avail
.ble for added service and new exten· 
sions." 

The report also said that the establish
ment of a shuttle bus service to a pro
posed student parking lot east of the air
port would "help alievlate the on-campus 
.nd on-street parking problem at a modest 
cost." The new lot Is scheduled to be buill 
thia summer. 

"For the present," the report said, "the 
existing 1lk:ent fare Mould be retained 

and, in the absence of specific data, the 
present subsidY should be COIItinUed." The 
city and University have agreed to pay 
the Iowa City Coach Company ~,OOO a 
month for an indefinite period to cover a 
deficit reported at $55 ,000 per year. 

The report recommended that a stronger 
bus replacement program be instituted to 
"maintain and possibly reduce the aver
age age of the bus fieet and result in lower 
maintenance and operating costs... The 11 
buses vary in age from three to 17 years, 
averaging 11. 

The study of the Iowa CIty transit sYs
tem was authorized last fall after the bus 
company said it would be forced to discon
tinue service if a subsidy were not estab
lished. 

Former UI Dean 
Named To Head 
U. Of Missouri 

A recent University administrator, John 
C. Weaver, was inaugurated Tuesday .8 
the 14th president of the University of 
Missouri. 
. Weaver was vice president for Research 

and Dean o[ the Graduate College at the 
University from 1961 to June, 1964, when 
he became vice president of Academic Af
fairs at Ohio State Univmity. He was 
named president of the University of Mis
souri ip January, 1966, and took office last 
September. 

As president of the four-campus, 40,000-
student University of Mi8lOuri system, he 
succeeds a University almnnus. Elmer 
Ellis, who retired last year after servin, 
12 yeari. 

Rusk Offers Slowdown 
If Communists Agree 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary of stele 
Dean Rusk illued • oew public peace ap
peal tD North Vietnam Tuesday IUd of
fered once more to scale down the war in 
Vietnam if the Communists "will take ap
propriate corresponding steps." 

But Rusk himself told the opening sea
lion of • Southeut Asia Treaty OrganU,1-
tion council meeting that tM North Viet
namese hive pven curt refusal to every 
peaee bid 10 far made, and U.S. officials 
state privately that they see no evidence 
now of InY softening on Hanoi', part. 

Rusk addressed the ceremonial opening 
of the 12th annual conference of SEATO 
foreign ministers shortly after the South 
Vietnam government announced in Saigon 
it would be prepared to pull back from the 
demilitarized zone U North Vietnam did 
likewise, u a .tep toward peace. 

Rusk laid that North Vietnam belleve, 
critical public opinion will cause tbe Unit
ed States to abandon or weaken ita .up
port of South Vietnam. 

"Any such supposition is a basic mis
calculation which prolongs the war, thus 
adding to the casualties," he said Tues
day. 

Rusk inserted In his prepared speech 
the new appeal for peace talks, saying, 
"Once again I urge Hanoi to make use of 
some machinery or some diplomatic pro
cess to engage in discussions that could 
lead to peace." 

SEATO was organiud In 1954 and thai
land's foreign minister, Thanat Khoman, 
said it failed to meet Its first test in 1959 
when Communist forces undertook to over
run much of Laos. 

DEAN RUSK 

Khoman also said his government's re
cent decision to allow ita SEA TO allies, 
particularly the United States, to use mil
itary installations in Thal territory was de
signed to give a meaning to the organiza· 
tion, or otherwise It would be reduced to 
a useless carcass. 

The eight-nation alliance is holding ita 
12th annual meeting of foreign ministers. 
France, which is opposed to the U.S. 
role in the war in Southeast Asia, did not 
send any representative, boycotting the 
Bession. 

Vatican Stand Is Firm 
On Birth Control Issue 

VATICAN CITY ~The Vatican sternly 
warned Roman Catholics Tuesday that 
they must still observe their church's 
teachings against artificial contraception. 

The reaffirmation of the traditional 
stand appeared in a blunt editorial in the 
Vatican newspaper l'Osservatore Romano. 
There was speculation that Pope Paul VI 
himself had written the editorial or or· 
dered It written. 

The unsigned editorial declal1!d that the 
Pope's encyclical "Populorum Progressio" 
- the development of peoples - issued 
last March 2 must not be misinterpreted 
as containing any changes on birth con· 
trol. It said the encyclical's reference to 
the problem "must be read in the context 
of the teachiDg of the church." 

While the editorial was essentially an
other restatement of the church's estab
lished position, It's timing and length gave 
It special importance. It was the longest 
editorial yet on the developing birth con
trol debate. 

It was the first oUicial comment to come 
from the Vatican since the weekend pub
lication in aJl American CatholJc weekly 
of the secret report from the Pope's birth 
control comtnission urging him to permit 
contraception. 

Public disclosure of the report's contents 
upset Vatican officials. Many see it as an 
attempt to force the Pope before he was 
ready into making the statement on birth 
control that he !lad promised. 

Pope Paul has also asserted that untll 
any chan,es in the birth control rules are 
made the rules are not in doubt and Cath· 
olics must reject mechanical or chemical 
means of contraception. The only means 

POPE PAUL VI 

of birth control permitted by the church 
are total abstinence or the rhythm meth
i>d. 

The editorial emphasized lhil again, lay
ing: 

"It Is the duty of married couples to 
achieve control of themselves, of their 
dignity In what concerns the transmission 
of liIe. To rely on means contrary to this 
dignity means accepting a materialistic 
philosophy of man and life." 

The editorial also attacked any I\Iggee· 
tions that the encyclical's brief mention 
of birth control pointed toward a change 
on artificial contraception. 

Carmichael/s Aims Vary 
In Campus Speeches 

NEW YORK III - What are the aims of 
Stokely Carmichael, the black power advo· 
cate, a.nd his Student Nonviolent Coordin
ating Committee? 

As gatbered from a series of speeches 
Carmichael bas beeo making 00 college 
campuses, the aims range from mass Ne· 
gro resistance to the military drafl to 
the Introduction of Swahili as a foreign 
language in Negro schools. 

Carmichael also urges Negro students to 
be proud that they are black. 

"We must stand up and say 'our nosel 
are wide, our lips are thick, our hair Is 
nappy, we are black and beautiful: .. he 
told an audience at Texas Southern Uni· 
veraity in Houston. 

At a UDlveraity of Texas campus meet
ing in Aultin, Carmichael said, "Hopeful
ly, the full strength of black power will 
be felt In the national elections of 1972 -
it's at least a five-year organization plan." 

In a speech at Florida A. " M., Car· 
micbael called on Negroes of mililary 
age to form a gigantic antidraCt sys
tem. 

''The tint few Negroes who tell their 
draft boards, 'Hell no, we ain't going,' 
might wind up in jail," Carmichael said, 
"But we'd soon get it so Negroes wouldn't 
have to get drafted." 

He counseled Negro studenta ill leveral 
of his IJ*!Ches that "if a white man hits 
you - break him. . . if a hunky tries to 
shoot you, kill him before God gets the 
news." 

Speaking .t • meeting at predominantly 
Negro Bethune-Cookman College in Day
tona Beach, Carmichael asked: "Are you 

STOKELY CARMICHAEL 

studying German? What good will that 
do you? Why not study Swahili : If you 
know Swahili, you can talk to your Afri
can brothers and the white men won't 
know what you are talking about." 

Swahili is a language of the Bantu tribe 
IIld II commonly used in trade and gov
ernment in East Africa and the Congo. 

Carmichael also set forth his definition 
of black power : "The coming together of 
black people to fight for their freedom 
by whatever means neceI88l'Y." 

"It's not a question of civilization, 
baby," he said in a talk in Tallahaasee. 
Fla. "It's a question of surviva!." 

News in \ Brief 
CHICAGO III - Richard Speck, convict

ed killer of eight student nuraes, said 
Tuesday he could have escaped {rom his 
cell at the Peoria County Courthouse. 

* * * IOWA CITY - A two-car accident on 
Highway 6 In front of VelerlDa HOIpital 
Tueaday nigbt reaulted in both drivers 
being Injured, according to Iowa City 
Pollee. Officer. laid Mrs. Dorothy L. 
Coon, 1409 Yewell St., had stopped on the 
highway to make a left-hand turn into the 
eaU8IICe of VeterIDJ Hospital Pollec laid 
a IIeCOIId auto driven by Keith R. Honey, 
Route I, Iowa City, collided with the rear 
of the CooD auto. 

SAIGON III - U.S. Air Force jets bomb
ed the big Thai Nguyen lI:eel plant Tues
day in what was believed to be the biggest 
attack so far against the indulltry and 
rallroad yard. 38 miles north of Hanoi. 

* * * SAN ANTONIO, Tex. III - Preaident 
JohnsoD took off for Wuhington Tuesday 
niJht, ending a long-weekend vacation at 
hiI Texas rlnch following the hemisphere 
IIIJ1IIDit coference. He W81 accompanied by 
Mn. Johnson. 

JobnllOll's return to the capitol ends u 
l-day ablence from the WhIte House. 
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Amish proposal -is good 
The propo al. or a pedal tudy 

rommitt e on the Amish school prob
It!m should be adopted. 

The committee, which WllJ appoint
ed by Gov. Harold E. Hugh and 
include Pre -. Howard R. Bowen, 
said that the Amish bool prohl m 
could be olved b ex mpting the 
chN>! from tate educational stand

, ard. 
Durin the last <,'oupl years Iowa 

hJ~ r -V(.o nationwid publicity -
• rna t of it unwanted - in its attempts 

to get the Amish to confonn to state 
l due-ation regulations. Present tat 
law r quir that all public and pri
vate school. meet certain standards 
and that t achers must be certifi d 
hy the tate. The Ami h contend that 
thl'se tandards ,-iolate their religious 
rreedom. 

La~t ·car. the governor found a 
temporar olution by having the 

mish children att nd their schools 
hut under state certified teacher paid 
hv the D,lnforth Foundation. 

The study committee- report rec
ommends that any recognized church 
or religiou denomination established 
for 10 year could apply to th tate 
huperintendent of public instruction 

for exemption from tat "gulalion . 
The exemption would last for two 
years and could be renewed. The 
committee III 0 recommend d that 
the state school superintendent have 
the power to te t the adequac of 
the Amish schools by t ling th ba
ic skills of the Amish children. 

Some people contend that such an 
ex mptioo would lead other reHgious 
groups to eek the am pri it 
But it should be noted that th Amish 
are an unu ual group in that th ir 
religion is based on a simpl agrarian 
lif basicall unt'Onccmed with mod
em da problem~ and conv niem:t: . 

The Amish hold to their religiOUS 
conviction stubbornly and if the tate 
infringe on tho conviction we will 

another serie of arrest ,crie of 
religiOUS persecution and ther will 
be more d trim ntal publicity. 

A the committee stated. "There 
lhould still he a place in American 
life for nonconfonnity in educational 
approach based upon religiOUS prin
ciples but • . . tbat nonconfonnity 
Ihould not be nend d to include 
total absence of educational prepared
lless for a useful adult life." 

DOll Yager 

Speck appeal will be critical 
In June of la t y ar th Supr m 

Court ruled that Dr. Samuel Sh ppard 
had been d prived of a fair trial be· 
cause he was not prot ct d from 
"massive, p rvasive and prejudicial 
~ubl.~city that aU nded his pros cu
bon. 

The Cleveland n wspapers had 
hied Sheppard before any judge or 
jury had bl'cn (·ho en. Th Suprem 
Court dr w up some specific gUid -
lines for trial judg to follow to s e 
lhal lhis did not happen again. 

ow, th first real test of th guide. 
lin s will probably pres nt it · ·If in 
the murder trial of Richard F. Sp k, 
found guilty last Saturday by 8 court 
in Peoria. Illinois. on a char e of 
murdering eight studehl nur ' s la t 
luly in Chicago. 

Speck's attorney. Cook County Pub
lic Defender Gerald W, Getty, now 
plan to charge that public prejudice 
III Peoria mad it jm~ibl for 

peck to have been giv n a fair trial. 
Was tht' publicity peck received 

presented in slI(:h a way that it pre· 
ludic 'd the jurors? Chicago's Ameri
can rd('rred to the murderer as a 
"mad killer," a ~stn1n Iler," a "fiend," 
n "maniac slayer" and a "sub-animal." 
~ lot of tht'sl' referen wer in 
huge. blaring, underlined headJines. 

TIle Chicago Sun-Times carried an 

article by Jimmy Bre 'Iin of the New 
York Herald-Tribun wilh reference~ 
to Speck. For example: "lIis world 
was whore and old men who w re 
homos luals." "With a 'ne fa and a 
bent mind, he is ac:cu~cd of crawling 
into the life that others I ad and kill· 
ing eight young student nurs 's with 
a knife and with his hands." 

Enough? There is more : "He WliS 

stretch d out on an uncover d mat
tress that smelled of other people. 
R watched lh blood run out of the 
cut he had made ill his wrists. TIl 
blood eeped through th mattr '~ 

and dripped onto 8 n wspap run
d'r lh b d." 

The Chicago Tribune ran a 5 x 711 
in h pictur of that bloody mattr > ·s. 

True, he was being tried for a s n 
sational crime. But that did Dot ne
ees itate th sen 'ationalizing of tit 
news reports of the crim . 

Was the publicity Speck r >ceived 
presented so that it would prejudice 
the juro~? Somebody i going to 
have to decide. First the Illinois Su
pr III Court will get the ca , and 
then maybe the United Stat s Su
pr me Court will hav > to fac the 
case again. Whatever is decided is 
going to hay great importance in po
]ie work, in law and in journalism, 

Charles T. Wanninger 
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EVENTS 
Today 

Distinguished Visiting Professor Program 
in Chemistry: Professor David N. Hume. 
D vartment of Chemistry. Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

Thursday 
3 p.m. - Depar ment of Psychology Lec

tu!'!' : "Anatomical BaSIS of the Aphasic 
Disorders," Prof. Norman Geschwlnd, 
School of Medicine. Bo lon University, 
General Hospital Amphitheater. 

Distinguished Visiting J'rofessor Prollram 
in Chemistry ' David N. Hume. Depart· 
ment of Chemistry, Massachusetts Insti
tute of Tecbnology. 

Fri .... y 
Iowa Association of City Editors Confer

ence. Union. 
4 p.m. - Department of Psycho:ogy Lec

ture : "Anotomical Basis of Aphasic Dis
orders," Prof. Nonnan Geschwind, School 
01 Medicine. Boston University, General 
Hospital Amphitheater. 

B, C. 

-

a a.m. - GoU: Iowa va. Missouri. South 
Finkbine. 

R p.m. - UJ Concert Series: North Texas 
State University Marionette Show, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

S.tur .... y 
Iowa Assoclalion or City Editors Confer

ence. Union. 
8 a.m. - GoU: Iowa vs. DlJnois State. 

South Finkbine. 
I ... y 

Sixth Annual Wage Determination In ti
tute. Union. 

Menctay 
Sixth Annual Wage Determination Insti

tute, Union, 
Community Renewal and Implementa

tion : A Workable Program. Union. 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: 

Dr. Charlel Rammelkamp, Western Re
serve University and Cleveland Metropol
iwn General Hospital, Medical Ampblthe
ater. 

a p.m. - Rust College Choir Concert. 
Union Main Lounge. 

.-
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Contr aceptivcs Advocat d 
By ADELE BUTTERFtELD 

StaH Writer 
EDITOR'S NOTE - TIIi. I. the SIC

• IWrt at a th ........ rt _Ie. en • 
MIt attitvcle. lII,."ay cenductod ..-cently 
a,y The Dally '_a". 
Tbe majority of tudents polled recently 

by The Daily Iowan thought use of con
tracepti~ should not be limited to mar
ried women. or the students answering 
the qu~ionnaire, 81.1 per Cf!nt advocated 
contraceptive for married women and 73.5 
per cent for ingle women. 

The reason most frequenUy cited for use 
of contraceptive amoog both married and 
unmarried women was to prevent the con
ception of "unwanted" ebildren. Children 
might be unwanted. students said. for ~. 
nomic. health and social reasons and for 
purpos or population control. 

Students viewed family planning a an 
essential ingredient for a happy marriage. 

"Family planning is important to mar· 
riage, especially ror young couples so as 
to insure good economic support and se· 
curity lor the family. Sexual a well a 
other relations need a chance to develop 
lully and happily without worrying about 
a not-yet-wanted child," one coed saId. 

Another coed said. "It is essential that 
couples plan their families for both finan
cial and marital reasons ," 

"1 feel childrcn should be planned so 
that .. bable will arrive in families 
where they are wanted and will be loved," 
a third student id. 

The financial tatus of the family is an 
important factor in family planning_ Spac
ing and th number of children is largely 
dependent upon the economic condition of 
the family _ 

"I do not think families should have more 
children than they can support. The wbole 
ramlly sulfers," said one coed. 

A male stUdent agreed. "I believe that 
married peoplc bave a right to decide 
when thcy can orrord children and when 
they are ready for them." 

Two male undergraduates, one married 
and one single. summed up the question of 
ramily planning. 

"Havlng a family is something that 
should be planned, not an accident." the 
married stUdent said. 

The single man commented. "J believe 
In planned parenthood, and the use or con
traceptives is the most errective way to 
make your plans turn out as you expect 
them to." 

Many stud nts challenged the age-old be· 
lIel that sexual intercourse is purely for 
the purpose of conceiving children. 

"It s cms inCinltely healthier and more 
logical that children be conceived when 
desired and intercourse be realized as an 
act valid in itself, rather than a necessary 
means towards conception," a coed said. 

A male student said, "It is obvious that 
mo t married couples do not wi h to pro
duce as many children as biologically pos
sible. The u e of contracepnves would 
seem to be the mo I eWcacious and other. 
wise desirable way of prevenling preg
nancy." 

"Using contraceptives gives the couple 
a sense of a freer sexual relationship, 
which J reel i necessary for a well-ad
justed marriage," a married student 
stated. 

A married graduate sludent aid, "Any 
argument for contraceptives must, or will, 
50m where include something about the 
feelings of the two people Involved. Con
traceptive dcvices allow for much more 
spontaneity in the relationship. and I do 

believe that adds to th ea e of ramily 
living_ I You never have to put your eager 
husband off because iI's the middle of your 
'month' and pregnancy is almost assured 
i£ you accede to his desires.") 

A coed was in ravor of contraceptive 
"because if a couple doesn't want children, 
I don't think they should have to sacri
fice their sexual relations." 

"The danger of pregnancy hanging over 
the heads or the married cOuple seriou Iy 
in:libits the enjoym nt or sex," another 
married stud nt said. 

Contraceptive were given the yes votl 
In several instances for the sarety of the 
mother. Sometimes the mother's life would 
be endangered by a pregnancy. In lIuch 
case , contraceptives were advisable, .w. 
dents said. 

A married male student added to the 
health ractor the consideration that "a 
baby that causes a hardship can often be 
an unwanted baby." 

The population explosion wa an im
portant consideration for many sludents. 
A coed viewed the problem from thc socio. 
logical tandpoint "The world population 
being as it is - 1 don't see where there 
hould be any indecision," she said. 
"For the first time we have a solution 

not only to per onal 'population explosion' 
problems but 31 0 to the world-wide popu
lation explosion The pill especially has giv
en u the first chance to regulate the ever
growini! crisi of too many people and not 
cnough pace to give to them," a male 
student said. 

"Frankly, the population explosion . . . 
makes me think that [amily planning on a 
world wide ba is is the only olution." a 
male graduate commented. 

A married graduate ravored use of con
traceptives because she thought peopte to
day have not yet caught up with hi lory. 

"World wide concern over the increas
ingly·pressing problem of population explo
sion i an area where the discussion of 
artiricial controls or conception is likely 
to be heard_ This is the mo t practical 
and beneficial u e or contraceptive de
vices. 

"Dcaths of children at birth are frac
lion or whal they were 100 years ago, yet 
many Europeao and American ramifies 
continue to produce great numbers oC 
children. theoretically hoping a rew will 
survive to adulthood. But with better med
Ical allention more are surviving, and it 
then become 8 question of affording to 
raise them. _ .. Most long·range goals of 
young people about to embark on parent
hood include somewhere providing for their 
children's world ., In addition, they 
want to be able to provide their children 
with 8S comfortahle and smooth a child
hood as po sible." 

Freedom from inhibitions and outside 
controls has be~ome the b1!tlle cry of to
day' college sh)denl. This attitude wa re
fiected in one graduate student's reply to 
the questionnaire. "1 bclieve that women. 
married or unmarried. should be com
pletely free to u. e whatever form of birth 
control , including abortion, they wish." 

A married graduate thought "people 
should have some sense of controlling their 
own lives. including their family life." 

The psychological aspect was intere t
ingly brou,ght out by a coed who said, "1£ 
children will mentally upset the parcnts, 
I do not lhink the parents should undergo 
undue mental strcss when they can avoid 
the stress by using contrac plivcs." 

"On the other hand," a male student 
said, "1 bellcve that in ome cases it would 

Reader hits WSUI operations 
To tha Editor: 

Thi year there has been some noi e 
about lhe type or music played on WSUT. 
The tud nts have wanted the station to 
play tbe top 40 tunes. The station in turn 
has called the top 40 tunes Ira h and said 
that they can be heard on any other sta
tion. WSUI has constantly said they are an 
educational station. 

I feel that the word educational hould 
be beld in very high esteem. It seems very 
important that the so-called trash stations 
must transmit on their band they were as· 
signed by the F.C.C. J did not know that 
an educational station has the right to 
claim any band thai it wanls. ] always 

You won't believe it 
To the Editor: 

Help us! The Mad Decorator is loose 
again in Currier Hall. Obviously believing 
in Dr. Samuel Johnson's theory that art 
should please by variety, the Mad Decora
tor bal taken a sound idea and twisted it 
into an unnatural extreme. Our dining 
room has these wall surfaces (in one 
room) : 

l. ye.llow pain t 
2. wood paneling 
3. simulated paneUng (contac paper) 
4. simulatcd brick (contac paper) 
5. wallpaper: giant green and yellow 

nasturtiums 
6. wallpaper: hlue and aqua scenic (vic

torian buildings) 
All this uncoordinated variety resembles 

nothing more than tbe delusions of a schizo
phrenic fancy. Anyone with a panoramic 
vision Is overwhelmed ad nauseum. The 
residents of Currier with a modicum of 
aestbetic sensibility will be continually af
fronted by this insane dec;or. 

Everyone is invited to come take a look. 
Seeing is believing, but you woo't believe 
itl 

Grodu... Sluclent Wing 
Currilr Hall 

Iy Johnny Hart 

( HUB: ... ] 
.. ~ 

thought that thi was lechnically Illegal. 
I just wonder how WSUI manages to get 
around this. I am not saying that the sta
tion is trying to operate illegally because 
they seem to state that they are an hon
orable operallon. 

I know that the F.C.C. would very much 
like to make a trip to Iowa City after 
they have been notified of such actions by 
a radio staLion. Their only answer would 
be tbe somewhat unkind move of revoking 
WSUI's broadcasting license. Boy, that 
would be cruel. because now we would 
have no pseudo-educational station to save 
us (rom the trash music that is played by 
all the honest broadca ting station . 

Edward Ginger, A2 
N143 Hillcrest 

(EDtTOR'S NOTE - WSUI is operat
Ing on • frequency (or band II you can 
It) IIsigned by tho Foderal Communi
cation. Commission. It did not. IS you 
.ay. "claim" any band it wanted.) 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Rcpresental ives of the Iowa City Pub
lic School will have their turn at the dis
cussion of scx education presently in prog
ress on the weekly program, "These Are 
Our Children." Guests of Gladys Gardner 
Jenkins thi morning at 9 are Dr. Hope 
Solomons. Dr_ Charles Railsback and 
Frank Bates; the roellS or their attention 
will be the problems facing a school sys
tem about to initiate a program of sex 
education. 

• Minnesota poet, Robert Bly. will be 
heard on tonighl's Literary Topics presen
tation at 7. He will read "Silence in the 
Snowy Fields" and other readings. 

• Tbere will be music (recorded) at B 
p.m.; but the Iowa String Quartet pro
gram scheduled ror tonighl has been post
poned. 
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probably be more harmrul to the woman 
(to practice birth control I. Giving birth 
is \-/ithout doubt one or woman's greatest 
ways or expressing herself. One must re
alize th.at the giving or birtb is also a psy
chological thing for her." 

A coed voiced her objection to contra
ceptives on grounds or safety. 

"The rea on has notbing to do with 
morality. J only reel that many contra
ceptives, especially 'the pill,' are unproven 
and may be unsafe," she aid. 

A medical tudent objected because 
"some cOntraceptives such as roedically 
proven foams and jellies are acceptable 
though not always erfective. Pills and vag
inal devices get the no vote. I believe mass 
use or them without full knowledge of pos
sible carcinogenic (cancerous) and other 
deleterious erfects is questionable." 

A small number of students objected be
cause their religious beliers prohibit use 
of contraceptives. , 

"My religion rorbids tbe use or contra
ceptives and I respect the reasoning which 
negates their use." one student said. "How
ever. I hope that in the future more re
search will provide some natural (that is, 
something which would make the woman's 
menstrual cycle regular) reliable means 
to prevenl conception when ror reasons or 
health, economic status, marital strain, 
etc .. a pregnancy would be harmful to the 
marriage." 

Some of the confu ion that exists today 
in the minds of many Catholics on the 
morality or birth control methods was re
flected in one student's reply . To the ques
lion , "Are you in favor of married women 
using contraceptives to prevent pregnan
cy, he answered no. 

"This is a terribly ambiguous pOsition 
for me to take," he said. "['m torn be
tween the material advantages or using 
contraceptives and the official position or 
the Catholic Church. Strictly on the basis 
of moral interpretation, [ am not in ravor 
of any type of artificial means," 

According to Catholic teaching. birth 
control is allowed for serious economic or 
health reasons. Catholics are permitted to 
use only the rhythm method to prevent 
pregnancy. 

To the stateme:1t, "Are you in favor of 
single women u ing contraceptives to pre
vent pregnancy," 73.5 per cent of those 
polled answered yes. Many or the reasons 
given were the same as those given for 
favoring use of contraceptives among mar
ried women. 

"If two people love one another enough, 
I can't think of any better way of ex
pressing Lhis love than through sexual 
Intcrcour e. And since contraceptives pre
vent any unwanted pregnancies, l'm all 
for their u e by single women," a male 
student said. 

Some students who wcre not against pre
marital intercourse thought it should be 
restricted to engaged couples. A male stu· 
dcnt said, "I would say it is O.K. in a sit
uation where the couple is planning to be 
cngaged or married. Using pills or other 
contraceptives will merely help these peo
ple know each other betler through sexual 
intercourse." 

Most of the students in favor of single 

women using contraceptives thought that 
premarital sex would be engaged Ii 
whether or not birth control methods were 
available. 

One coed stated, "If they are going to 
have premarital sex relationships, they 
can get birth control pills or a vaginal cit
vice. Thererore, I feel that it would jull 
prevent the possibility or an unwantcl 
child. The child is the one who uffers the 
most. " 

"People will have premarital sexual re
lallons whether they have contraceptives 
or not and I can see no excuse ror iIIegiti. 
mate children," another coed agreed. 

Students who engage in premarital lei 
should assume responsibility ror prevent· 
ing conception, some students tbought. A 
married graduate student added, .'WIt, 
should a child that will be given away be 
brought into this world? Children are truly 
gifts of God and should be treated this 
way." 

"1£ a woman is going to engage in sex· 
ual relations. she may as well prevent an, 
future problems she may have. Better that 
she use contraceptives now Lhan an over· 
dose or sleeping pills later," a male .tu· 
dent said. 

Students were generally in favor or 8ing~ 
women's Use or contraceptives to prevent 
shotgun weddings, illegitimate children, 
abortion and social embarrassment. 

A married graudate favored the avail· 
ability of contraceptives "because to deny 
single wOmen this right is to deny them 
the right to choose their own way or be. 
having. To deny them this is is to auto· 
matically assume that single women are 
irresponsible or prone to 'latent promi$. 
cuity' - which is not only false but silly." 

Of the students answering the question. 
naire who were against single women', 
use of contraceptives. 83 per cent held 
their opinions because or moral or religioul 
beliefs. "I think tbe argument that it', 
better to find out if you're compatible be
fore marriage than aftcr marriage is pun 
rationalization . " 

A married graduate succinctly stated 
his opinion that "Single women should not 
be worried about becoming pregnant." 

"Sexual relations belong in married lile 
only. Single women using contracepUveI 
ate destroying the moral cbaracter of our 
society," a single graduate student agreed. 

One coed was againsl single women', 
engaging in premarital sex because "it 
would detract from the meaning of sexual 
relationship with the husband when mar· 
ried." 

Whether students were for or against sin· 
gle women using contraceptives, Ihe iSSlle 
centered on the moral rcsponsibility of 
the individual either to abstain from pre
marital intercourse or. if engaging in it. to 
prevent conception. 

A married female graduate student con· 
cluded, "If any girl thinks sex is the thing 
for hcl'. and is conscious oC her position as 
unmarried, and doesn't want to slick her 
sexual partner with a ramily he may not 
want. and in general is concerned abou 
the situation to do some thinking aboutlt, 
then I say give her the opportunity to use 
contraceptives. But," she added, "let her 
ask fOr them." 
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Frances Puhl Named Editor 
Of 1968 Hawkeye Yearbook 

Frances Ann Puhl. A3, Mason 
City, was named editor of the 1968 
H.wkeye ,tudent yearbook Tues· 
d.y. 

The announcement was made 
by • representative of the Board 
01 Student Publications, Inc., the 
.tudent . faculty board which ad· 
~ the Hawkeye and The Daily 
Iowan. 

Business manager for the 1968 
,earbook will be Sleven W. Sey· 
JIlOre, A3, Mason City. PUHL SEYMORI 

Miss Puhl haa worked on tho tremely Cine. I hope the experi· 
Sawkeye staff linee her freshman ence that I have gained on the 
year and is assistant editor of yearbook stal( will permit me to 
this rear'. edition. do as good a job next year." 

As editor she will be in charge June Hall, A4. Joplin, Mo., is 
of everything that appearll. in the the current editor of the Hawk· 
_ book. eye. 

When asked about her feelings Seymore, an economics major, 
toward the Hawkeye and her neW will have the responsibility of sell· 
poIIition, Miss Puhl said, "I have I ing the books themselves and 
re.Dy enjoyed working under space on the individual pages in 
JUlIe Hall this past year and ex· the books. He succeeds Chesler 
peet the 1967 Hawkeye to be ex· Paul Dagle, LI , Iowa City. 

lO-Day U.S. Visit Begins 
For Gen. Westmoreland 

SAIGON lit - Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland lefl Tuesday [or 
the United States to make his 
[irst major speech there since he 
assumed command of U.S. forces 
in Vietnam. 

Westmoreland will address the 
annual luncheon of The Associ· 
ated Press Monday in New York. 

The four·star commander flew 
first to Clark Field near Manila 
w join hi. wife. They plan to 
lave Wednuday for Honolulu, 
flhere they will spend a day be· 
fore proceeding to West Point. 
Westmoreland formerly was suo 
perintendent of the U.S. Military 
Academy, 

Followinl'l his Monday address, 
Westmoreland will spend several 
days in conferences in Washinll' 
ton and vjsiting rclaUves. He ex· 
pects to return to Saigon about 
April 30. 

Since he became U.S. com· 
mander in Vietnam in June 1946, 
Westmoreland has made only one 
speaking appearance in the 
United States - an address last 
year in Honolulu . He also visited 
the mainland United States last 
year When his father died. At 
that time he met with President 
Johnson at the laler's Texas 
ranch. 

40th Mother1s Day Weekend 
J 0 Include Various Activities 

Mothers w\\l be 'nonored at the 
University on Mother's Day 
Wtekend, May 5·7. 

The weekend has been an an· 
nual event at the University since 
1928. It provides a pleasant and 
relaxing occasion for mothers to 
vi.it their children at the Univer· 
aity. 

The aelivitles for the weekend 
are planned and scheduled by the 
Associated Women Stu den t s 
(AWS!. 

1mmediately ailer the luncheon, 
there will be various tours for 
the mothers, These will include 
tours of the Hospital School, Col· 
lege of Dentistry, College of Bus· 
iness Administration, Home Econ· 
omics Department and a guided 
bus tour of the campus. 

Mortar Board Tapping will take 
place at 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
west approach to the Old Capitol. 

Art students will display their 
goods for sale at the Thieves 
Market from 3 to 6 p.m. in tbe 
Union Ballroom. 
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Soundoll Debates Abortion 
Iy FRAN PUHL The Rev. William M. Weir, "r ights of tbe unborn" under the mother. or the welfare of a 

Students Seledecl 
As Semifinalists 
In Writing Contest 

Sell Iowa, 
Summerwill 
Tells Club 

Staff Writer minister of the Unitarian Univer· 5uch laws as those concerned Cetus over thal of the mother, be 
Abortion is moral and should saUst Society of Iowa City, gave with inheritance. said. Three Unlveralty .tudents have 

be legalized in Iowa, according evidence that some measures are Weir countered Stenger', ra- Weingrad said that the "rights" been aelect.ed regional aemifinal· 
to some Soapbox Soun<!off speak· being taken to improve the need· marks. of the fetus were "the rights of ilts in the First AMual Book of 

For Iowa to continue to growers. Other students at Tuesday's cd &ell: education. "The laws of the state do not I something that can neither think the Month Club Writing Fellow· 
it mUllt sell Itself in the major forum said abortion was. immoral Mor.1 Aspects DI.culied call abortion murder," he said. nor reason." ahip Proifam. 
industrial centers in both the and should not be legalIzed. "The Iowa City Community "There is no presumption .on ~e STATIO'" M-I-ST-lt-ES-S-E-S IEGIN-
United States and overseas Wi]. Several speakers said abortion schools are asking opinions about part of the law that a child WIll i . . The students are Peler D. 
. . ' was immoral but that the state What kind of sex education should even be born alive." MILAN •. Haly ~ - Seven rail· MOICoso. G. New York; Steven 

1iarn W. Summerwtll, president should not make laws prohibiting be used in the schools here " he road .labon mistresses started 
of Iowa State Bank" Trust, . aid it. 5aid. ' Weir said th,at abortion might work this week to see if women Dow Mownan, A4, Cedar Rap-
Tuesday. Jean D. Taylor, A2, Ridgefield , Weir urged the SoundofC audio be necessarr ID ma~y ca~ ,~o can keep Italy 's trains running on ids; and Constance Yoshimura, 

N J I d ff T sd ' So d f t h I Ci avoid bringmg a chJId In.o a time. Chosen In a nationwide can. G, Kamrar. SummerwiU ,poke on "The . ., e 0 ue ay s un a fence 0 present to t e owa ' ty Id h hied 
Sell • Iowa Trade M I Ii S Ion s with a list of reasons wby aboI'· curriculum t:oordinator their opin. wor were . II • not want ." test and all in their 205, they will They are now eligible to r. 

lion should be legalized. She said ions on what lnformaUon should Lee M. Weingrad, G, Jamaica. get a six·month trial in a rail sys· 
Abroad" at the regular meeting the legalization of abortion might be included in tbe school courses. N.Y., continued the discu5lion of tem that has an enviable reeord celve a $3,000 8J'ant whleh will 
of the Iowa City Kiwanis Club lower the high divorce rate by Several students said they did whether an unborn child was a for accuracy under mucullne be awarded to two flnallat.. In 
in the Jefferson Hotel. reducing the number of perllOns not believe that the government human being with an analogy be- control. each of aeven region •• 

"For the past three )/earslowa forced into marriage by pregnan. should have the authority to Jeiis· tween a fetus and a cancer. The ,.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cy. late on such perllOnal problems as fetus lives within tbe body of its 

merchanlJ, bankers, government· The legalization might also abortion. mother, just as a cancerous 
aI offlclala a.nd other individuals provide an economic advantage The discussion turned to the growth might, he said. 
have conducted promotional ac. for the state by reducing the moral aspects of abortion when But this does not mean tbat the 
tions throughout the United number of unwed mothers and the Rev. Robert P. Stenger, O.P . welfare of the cancer should be 
Stal E d th F dependent children it must sup- visiting associate professor of re: considered over the welfare of 

ea, urope an e ar port, Miss Taylor said. Ugion, said he considered abor· r;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
East," he said. Several students said the legal. tion the "t.aking of a human life." DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

Summerwill said that numerous ization might eliminate illegal Stenger said, "One righl hasn't POrM", MIRtH te ...,Ice 
clUes have been told the story abortions performed by unpro- been mentioned - the r ight of Itorn with St"lcI'I* ~ 
of modern Iowa and asked to can. fessional persons by unhealthful the child." Costabliahocl In 1m). All iIC· 

Ider Iowa as a part oC their 0"- melhods and at unreasonably Biologists will not stale a cer· counts ut.bllahocl by CcIm· 
.' high costs. tain time when an embryo or a pany. NO SELLING. 

eratlons. Legal In C .. o Of R • .,. fetus becomes a hum an being, QUALIFICATIONS: Car or 
He said that the people who Some students said that a Stenger said. The process is a Im,1I trude, INnk referenc .. 

were involved In selling Iowa to woman who had been raped gradual one from conception to for open account _hlDments 
the rest of the world volunteered hould be able to have her child adult growth, he explained. (freight pr.p.ldl, $900 to 
their own time and paid all ex· aborted legally. Other students Stenger said it wa up to God . $3,500 Investment for Iltv ... • 
penses. He explained that the e said that any child who was not not to humans, 10 decide when a tory. Write: 
weren't always the same people. wanted should not be brought human life should be ended. IELGIN ENTERPRISES, 

. h Id RI h" Of U bo 26U W. Mocklnvblrd, "We want to carry the need mto l e war . II ,. "m D.II .. , TOlIIIs 75235 
for expansion to industrialists. According to David Markham, _~S~te~n~g~er~~al~so~~m~e~n~ti~on~e~d~t~h;e~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iowa has to demonstrate to the A3, Iowa City, the attitude toward ;: 
rest of the world that it has the hirth control in this country is 
resources and the talent to meet the cause of much of the abor
any requirement. tion problem. There nceds to be 

a change in the viewpoint of the 
American people toward birth 
control and more adequate sex 
education in the junior and senior 

"They can't help but have re
spect and consideration for our 
slate afler the testimony o( other 
industrialists that .are presently 
in our stale," Summerwill said. Miss Taylor called the Amerl· 

high schools, he said. I 
Presently we are in competition can people hypoCritical In their 

with every other state In the na· altitude toward birth control. 
tion for new industries, he said. "We must be hypocrites if we 
Also , Iowa Is very much in the hold this altitude against birth 
game of overseas marketing. The I control and at the same time 
potential Is almosl unlimiled, he send birth control piUs to coun· 
explained. tries such as India," she said. 

THAT SPELLS DIAPERSI 

LIT DIAPERENE DIAPER SERVICE 
END YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEMS 

Call 337-9666 NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN I 

Coral Fruit Market 
BERMUDA 

ONION PLANTS 3 IUNCHIS 50~ 
H.mburg.r - Bormuda Yollow Sp.nllh - 50 .. 

FRESH 
COUNTRY EGGS 

GRADE A 
LARGE 39~ Doz. 

VINE RIPE 
TOMATOES 

FLOWER Ind VEGETABLE PLANTS 
seeD POTAToes - ANY AMOUNT 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
1 Mile West of Cor.lvllle on Highway' 

NEXT TO THE PURPLE COW 
Phone 338-3022 

-:;.----

Lb. 

DON'T FADE INTO THE MIRE, MON (HER 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

The Dance Theatre will present 
performances of "Vivachi!" at 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at 
Macbride Auditorium. Tickets 
will be on sale for ,1 at the Wo° 
men's Gym, Campus Record 
Shop and Whetstone Drug Co. 

The University Choir will stage 
I concert for Mother's Day Week· 
end at 8 p.m. Friday at Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church. 

An honors convocation will be 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 
6, at Macbride Hall. All under· 
graduates showing high academ· 
Ic achievement will be bonored 
at the convocation. Howard Hay. 
den, visJting professor from Vic· 
toria University, Wellington, New 
Zealand, will be the speaker for 
the convocation. 

A concert by Herb Alpert and 
the Tijuana Brass will be the 
climax of the Mother's Day 
Weekend. The concert, sponsor· 
cd by the Central Party Commit· 
tee, will be at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at the Field House. Tickets go on 
sale May 28 at the University I 

Box Office at the Union and at 
Campus Record Shop. Prices are 
$3 and $3.50. Meet 

the only 
man 

at 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 

The Mother's Day Luncheon 
will begin at 11: 30 a.m. Saturday 
althe Union. The Susan Hancher 
Award will be pre enled during 
the program following the lun· 
cheon. Tickets for the lUncheon 
are $2 and will be available from 
Friday, April 28 to Friday, May 
~ at Campus Record Shop and 
'«II~ls\'\)n~ Drug. 

The weekend will come to a 
close with a University Sing at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Throughout the weekend there 
will be a number of sports events 
for mothers, and also fathers 
who may have accompanied their 
wives. These include a tennis 
match with Purdue at 2 p.m. 
and a baseball game witb Min· 
nesota at 3:30 p.m. Friday. 

On Saturday Iowa will face 
Northern Illinois and Drake in 
a track meel at 12 : 45 p.m. There 
will be a tennis match against 
the University of IUinois at 1 
p.m. and a baseball game against 
Minnesota at '3 p.m. 

Professor's Book Used 
On Book Week Poster 

By CORNELIA LEHN I His book llsts 700 referencea 
St,H Writer to books for teen·agers. 

This week, National Week, has I Carlsen has taught a course 
lpeCial significance for the uni., in literature for adolescents for 
~r8ity this year because a pro- twenty years in hall a dozen dif· 
motional poster for the week fea. ferent universities. This Is hil 
lures a book written by a Uni. ninth year at the University. 
I'fr ity professor and uses the Some of the topics that "Books 
book·jacket picture. and the Teen·Age Reader" dis· 

"Books and the Teen.Age cusses are how to help the teen· 
Reader," by G. Robert Carlsen, ager discoyer the jors of reading, 
bead of the English Department how .the dlf{eren~e m sex affects 
lit University High School, was rt:admg, the se~~lble 'Ya~, to deal 
pUblished April 17 by Harper and WIth trashy or sh~mg books, 
Row to coincide with National how to create . the. rIght atmos· 
Library Week. It was sponsored phere for readmg m school and 
b, the National Book Committee home, how to encourage the love 
lid was professIonally endorsed of poetry, what books tee.n·agers 
by the American Library Asso. should read before attendmg col· 
dation, the International Reading lege and what reference books 
AIsociation and the National every family should own. 
Council of Teachers of English. 

se.'ch For Author 
The National Book Committee 

tas lOOking for an author to write 
• book that would be a guide 
Iiii' teachers, Ubrariana and par· 
EIlts to books for the teen·age 
~der, 85 Nancy Larrick's book, 
b~arent's Guide to Children's 
"",ading," had been in the area 
0( literature Cor the younger 
!bild, 

Boo
Whtn members of the National 

k Committee heard Carlsen 
!(leak on literature for the adoles· 
~t at the national meeting of 
f!!e American Library Associa· 
~. in st. Louis tbree years ago, 
-1 asked him to be that author. 
"It was a welcome assign· 

ment," &aid C'rlsen. "The study 
• of adolescents and what they 

read and why has been the pas
lion of my life." 

Report Theft 
Of Plaque 

A metal plaque, honoring the 
memory of Miss Carrie Stanley, 
a former University instructor 
and Lone Tree Community School 
District teacher, has been stolen, 
according to the Campus Security 
Department. Mi,s Patricia Phil· 
pott, manager of Carrie Stanley 
Hall, reported Tuesday the pia· 
que had been taken from the 
eorridor near the dormitory en· 
trance. 

Security officials said four bolts 
used to hold the plaque had 
been removed. The Lone Tree 
School District recently presented 
the plaque to the University in 
memory of Miss Stanley. 

Univ.of Iowa 
with 

139 jets. 
1Iartlhmrl' 
'1'WACampOIbj _ ....... 

He'. the gay to bow when it comes to tnm1. TWA 
IpClciaDy trained him to make it easy for you to go 
places in the u.s. and to Europe, AfricaandAsia. He's 
the man to sceforTWA SO/50 Club cards-youcanget 
tem right on the spot. Working with your local travel 
agent, he can help you with travel plans, toan, sched. 
uka, fmiI, ticket arrangements-right on campus. 

Euy'l JDSl caUMilrk at 351-1713. TeIlhim whete 
,au want to go-aDd he'll warm a jet. 

••• MEANS THE KLH MODEL FIFTEEN 

Every available advantage of solid state technology has been used to put unprecendented power and 

control flexibility into a minimum of space, and XLH's experience as a manufacturer of high-performance 

loudspeakers has been brought to bear on the design of this handsome unit. 

The walnut case houses a Garrard changer with a four.pole motor and a speclallow·mus tone ann, a 

Pickering V· I5 magnetic ' pickup wIth diamond stylus, and an all-transistor amplifier of unprecedented 

power in a portable phonograph, Inpuu are included for other mono or stereo music sources to be tflayed 

through the Model Fifteen, and stereo headphones can be substituted for the speakers. Sound can be chan

neled to a tape recorder through the speaker outputs. The amplifier whose miniaturized solid-state circui

try produces 15 watts music power (30 watts peak) is powerful enough to drive many full·size speaker 
systems. Completely transistorized, it is free of deterioration due to the heat of vacuum tubes. It draws 
very little current and needs no warmup. 

The optional furniture accessories for the Model Fifteen include a choice of two covers: a smoked 

plastic cover ($9.95) and a walnut and smoked plexiglass cover ($29.95). Both covers are hinged, and at

tach easily to the walnut base of the Model Fifteen. Another accessory is a set of unobtrusive metal legs 

($3.95) that convert the center section of the Model Fifteen to a chairside cabinet. This magnificent high 

performance stereo has to be seen to be appreciated. 

W0GDBlJRN SOUND SERVICE 
218 East Colleg8 
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Maiors' Scoreboard 
AMIltICA:' LIt.GUp~. G.IS. I ""TIOMA~ L'1CJ~~ G.B. I 

Baltlmo~ 4 ~ .1111 I st. LouIs I. 1.000 
Chleqo 4 2.1117 xCtncl.nnaU S 1 .m ~ 
KaMa. City 3 2 .eoo ".. xPhlladelpbia 4 I .aoo I 
New York 3 % .800 "" 1 xChI"a,o l I ._ I 
D~trolt 4 3 .571 ~ xHouston 3 3 .!iOO 2Va 
Cleveland 2 ~ .sIlO ) I ><AUanta 3 J .!iOO 2Va 
C&llfornla 3 4 .429 IVa PltUbur,h ~ 4 ..s3S 31,40 
Wu.hJn,lon 2 3 .400 11,40 e ... York ~ 4 ..s3S IVa 
Bo lon 2 4 -333 2 San Fl-... elJeo 1 • .145 :I 
M.lnlldOta 1 4 .250 21,40 Lo. AlI,eleo ".000 'YI 

.~Black Hawks Eliminated 
'-' /n Stanley Cup Semifinals 

Tl>eoclay'l It.lulh II - Late came Dot lnel\aded. 
T ..... .,. •• ewt .. 

Detroit 4, California 1 New York at Pittabur,h, )JOlt. 
CbIe.,o ;). Bollton 2 poned eold 
Wa.blnrton al Ne.... Yorl<. poaI.- St. Louis 2, san Pranet.eo I 

P08~.: ,r:mln _I -b-~ul-~ CbIe.,o at PhUdetphta. N .. , • _.... = Houlton at AU ... ta. N 
ProIMbie Pitchers ClndnnaU at Loa An,elel, N 

Bailimore (palmer J~) at )flo"... ...- 'Ite ..... 

• 

TORONTO III - Brian Couch· 1 best-o(·seven championship ser· 
er's second goal broke a 1-1 tJe ie •. 
In the third period and led the Conacher 25-year-old son of 
Toronto Maple Leafs to a 3-1 vic- Canada's famed athlete Lionel 
tory over Chicago Tuaday night. Conacher scored his tie breaker 
giving them thi& aerniftnal lleries at 4:47 ~r the final period. and 
(or the Stanley Cup, four cames Pete Stemkowski added an insur. 
to lWo. anee goal at 13:06. 

The Lea r I eliminated the Toronto jumped ahead at 5:06 
Hawks. championa of the NatJon- of the til'll period when Frank 
al Hockey League, and DOW {ace MahovUch fired a perfect pa s 
the Montreal Canadians in Man- to Conacher. who followed with 
lreal beginning Thursday In a a 25-(oot lIbol. 

Can beer 
be too cold? 
Maybe w ehou1dn't care how 
cold people drink beer .•. just 
80 they drink ours. (After all, 
we're in business!) 

But we do care. We go to 
lIuch fuss and expeIl88 brewing all that 
taste into Budweiser, we want our cus
tomers to get it all out. And this is a 
fact: chilling beer to near-freezing tem
peratures bides both taste and aroma. 

40· is jU!lt right. 
To make it easy for you, we've a ked 

all the bartenders to serve Bude at 40°. 
Al!!O, every refrigerator is designed to 
cool Bud at 40·, 

C course, if you're on II. picni ' or 
!!Omething and the Bud's on j e and 
nobody brought a thermometer .. . oh, 
well. Things can't always be perfect. 

Budwei8e~ 
lUNG OF IEUS • A"HEUSE_· IUSCH, INC • • \f lOUIS 

"EWAIK • lOS ANGELU ' TAMPA. HOUSTON 

sou (Chanee 0-1 St. LoW. (Juter 1.0) at San Pr ... • 
New YOl'1t (Sto Uemyre U ) at Chi· I e!seo (Bolin "'1) N 

UIO (John ().4) CIncinnati (EUlI ... 1l .t Lo. Aa-
KID... City (Nub 1.0) .t Cleve- ,e1el (Sutlon 0-1) N 

land (SI'~r\ ().4) Houston (Ghut! "'1) at AUanta 
Wuhlnl/ton (Coleman I~ .nd P .. , (JoMlOn 0-1) N 

Cual ().4 ) at BOlton (Robr 1.0 and I Plttlbur,b (PIUrro 14 or Veale 
l'l8cher 0-1) 2. I~) .t PhlladelpbJa (BunnInr 1·1) N 

Only '.."e. ICbeduied. Onl)' ' .... a -.:beduled. 

NFL Announces Schedule 
NEW YORK III - The National 

Football League. sporting a 16th 
learn and {our new divisions. 
opens its 48th season with a (ull 
schedule of games Sunday. Sept. 
17. 

The world champion Green Bay 
Packers open at home against 
Delrolt while Dallas. the Eastern 
Conference champion, visits 
Cleveland. The league's newest 
team. the New Orleans Saints. 
will be at home against Los An-

geles. 
The other openers are Atlanta 

at Baltimore. Chic.go at Pitt&
burgh. Washington at Philadel· 
phia. New York at St. Louis . .nd 
San Francisco .t Minnesota. 

For the first time, the league 
wiU be divided ioto four divisIons 
- the Capital and the Century 
Divisions in the Eutern Confer· 
ence and the Coastal and the 
Central Divisioll8 in the We tern 
Conference. 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as lillie as $100.00 down, in cosh or trade-in and 
defer the first small $58.00 paym.nt until October, 
19671 Yes, you con qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volks· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon groduotion. This plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
••• t highway "6" 
low. city, low. 

.... 

... 

FROM 

LEVI'S 

ThiS. portable I.V. Sel 
Fifteen compact pounds of personal viewing pleasure - handsome, rugged and truly portabr •• 
Big, clear 14 squart-inch picture and rich, fun sound. Ali-channel reception, built-in anltnna! 

NOT A COITEST e 10THING TO BUY e ASI US FOR DETAILS I 

BREMERS 
THE BACK PORCH rHE PANTRY THE CELLAR 

Hawkeyes Batter Simpson 
f , 

r . 

ANDREW "STONY" JACKSON of low. r.ps • lintlle that dri" .. 
In two runs .nd tie, the scor ... ,., III the third Innintl .f the 
flnt ,.me her. Tuesd.y .,.Ins' Simpson C.II.... low. w.nt on 
to win, 5·l .nd '4-1. - Photo by St ..... D."s 

By JOHN HARMON and Jackson's single. Botb tile 
Staff Writer bits drove in two runs. 

An awakened of£ense and Iowa ended the day's scorin, in 
strong pitching led Iowa to a dou. the sixth inning when four nIDI 
bleheader sweep o( Simpson Col. were scored Oil hits hy McGrath, 
lege of Indianola, 5-3 and 14-1, Prina and Schneider. two walka, 

f· I an error. wild pitch and a balk. 
Tuesday at Iowa Ie d. The leading Hawkeye hltten ill 

The victories boosted Iowa to 
4-1.1 for the regular season and the doubleheader were JaciIQ 
60lH overall. Simpson is 1-4. and Endsley, who each had three 

In the opener, Iowa's Donn hits and four runs batted in, and 
Haugen survived a rocky (irst Schneider. who had two hila and 
inning to win his first game of two runs batted in. 
the regular season. The 12 Iowa hils lopped the 

Haugen walked two of the first previous high of 11 against Cen· 
lhree men he [aced and gave up lral College of PeUa . 
a run·scoring single to Jack Iowa travels to Northwelltern 
Blake. With men on second and Friday and Wisconsin Saturday 
third. Gene Sturtz bounced to to begin the Big 10 season. The 
second scoring Jim Hamer, who next home game is April 25 with 
had walked. Cae College. 

H.",1ft F.nsl4 Box Score 
Blake also scored when Russ IOWA (S) 

Sumka's throw home was wild, 
but Haugen settled down to strike 

IIMP'lON (3) 

out the next two batters. 
Haugen walked two. struck out 

14 and allowed only two biLS in 
gaining the complete-game vic
tory. The 14 strike outs are high 
for an Iowa pitcher this year in 
a seven inning game. 

In the second inDhg Iowa load· 
ed the bases with two out as 
Steve Hirko singled and John 
Blackman and Lee Endsley walk· 
ed . A wild pilch scored Rirko and 
Andy Jackson's single to left 

ab r b 
Endsley sa 3 I 1 
Jackson IC 30 I 
Rathje or 300 
Sumka 2b 201 
McGrath Ib 2 1 0 
Hlrko rf 2 II 
Prln. 3b 30 1 
ISlackman c 1 % 0 
Haugen p 300 

Meszar If 
Shively rf 
Hamer IS 
Blake 3b . 
Sturtz lb 
Snider of 
Rldnour c 
Naylor %b 
Skovllard " 
Downs p 
Brady p 
McGraw 
Overman c 
Hicks 
lSarker 

Totals 22 5 5 Totals 
Simpson 300 000 0 
Iowa 031 100 x 

ab r h 
2 1t 
HI 
III 
III 
SOt 
lOt 
201 
200 
101 
100 
ODD 
101 
101 
101 
101 

24H 

E: Sum"'. McGrath: LOB: IOWI 
- 6. Simpson - 3. 2B: Endsley. S8: 

C I 0 G -d D -II drove in Blackman and Endsley 

y con e 5 pe n rI r I s to Ati~qt~:e:eCO~~t3bY Pat Prina 

Jackson, Hamer. S: Hamer. 
Pitcher IP H R ER BB SO 
Haugen (W,I-Il) 7 2 3 1 2 I' 
Skov,ard 1% 9 3 3 3 I 
Downs (Ll 1"", 0 1 0 % • 
Brady 3 2 1 I % I 

WP: Skovgard. PB: Rldnour. BLK: 
Brady . T:l :«' A :I50. 

gave Iowa the lead in the third 
AMES (AI! - Iowa late Foot· voted to rundamental . Stapleton inning. Gaylord McGrath and 

baH Coach Clay Stapleton wel./ said. I Rirko walked with one out and IOWA (14) SlM'.ON (1) 

ab r h lb r h l Endsley ss 5 I 2 Meszar Jr 30 0 comed 74 candidates to the open· Biggest ba ic change is ex. advanced a base on a p,,:ssed 
. . . ., . • ball. McGrath scored on PrlOs'! JaeksOn If 412 Shively rf SOl 

Rathje ct 311 Hamer II 301 
Sumka 2b 3 I 2 Blake 3b 301 

wg Be Ion of sprmg practice pecled to be 10 the Cyclones de· bunt which turned into a double 
Tue day . fense . Stapleton, who abandoned play when Rirko tried unsuccess· McGrath Ib 2 I J McGraw cr 20 1 

Hlrko rf 2 I 0 Sturtz Ib 20 1 
Prlna a5 42 I RJdnour c !O I 

For Stapleton it marks the be· the single wing in 1962 in favor fuUy to score . 
ginning of the end of a to-year 10C. the wing·T, i now shelving a BI~ckman scor~d .Iowa's fifth 

. Wid ·tackle SIX defense. Instead, run m the fourth InDlOg when he 
coachUlg career at rowa State. I the Cyclones will convert to walked, advanced to second on a 
He will become athletic director I "monster deren e" with a five· balk by Jack Brady and came 
July 1, and will give up his coach· man line. home on Endsley's ground rule 

Schn'der c 332 Naylor 2b 211 
Banta p 310 Jotzke p 200 
Wymore Ib 1 2 I OverturC p 00 1 

Overman rIo I 
WIlliams Ib I 00 
Barker cf I 00 

Totals 30 14 12 Total. 23 11 
Slmpson 001 000 0 
Iowa 110 264 x 

ing duties at the end ~f the next I Siaplelon said, " r think tbe double to left. 
,easo~ to. devote f.ull lime to the I greatest improvement will be on Hitting Impro"" 
athletic directorship. I defense." The Cyclones yielded an The Hawkeye's stepped up 

The (irst few days of lhe 20· average of 324 yards per game their bitling production in the 
drill spring session will be d · last fall . second game when they pasted 

two Simpson pitchers {or 14 runs 

E: Blake. Hamer (3), Naylor 12). 
LOB: Iowa - 7 Simpson - 3. 211: 
Endsley. 3B: Naylor. SB: RlIhje, 
Prlna. Sumk_a~ Wymore, Jackson. S: 
Bant.. SF: 11lrko , 

~ tt On bnput ~~ 
~~) (BII t/~ aut/wr of "RaUII Round tit, 'lng, BOIlS!", 
~ "Dobie GiUis," etc.) 

REQUIEM FOR A SQUARE 
You, Hk any other lovable, clean-living. freekle-faced 

American kid. want to be a BMOC. How can you make it? 
Well sir, there are several ways, none of which will 

"ark. 
You're loo puny t.o be aD alh lete. too lazy to be a valedie· 

toorian, and too hairy to run for Homecoming Queen. 
As for becoming a best-dre8l!ed man, how are you going 

to buy clothes with a miller ·for a father7 
Are you licked then? b there no way to make BMOC' 
Yeti, there ill ! And you can do it! Do what T This: 
Become a hippie! Get eool! Get alienated I Haft .. 

Identity Crisis! Be one of the Othen I 
BowT Welllir, to become a hlppie, .impb- tolknr tbe8I 

1ft .imple rulea: 
1. Bead aD of 'ThIkiea .. tile cniciul chruf. 
a. Haw ,... Sopbcmen 8Iaap ia tile free" r,.... 
...... 1Iattou that U'TthiDp lib Wr. 

XATIONALIZB DAIRY QU&D 
ASTHMATIcs. UNITE 
LEGAUZE APPLE BUTTElt 
HANDS OFF Am POLLUTIOM' 

... Go steady with a girl who has long l!'1'easy hall', a f1do 
tar, enlarged pores. and thermal underwear. 

6. Attend HappeninKs rellularll. 

Thill Il8t item may require &orne explanation, :for it is 
JI08sible that Happening!! haven 't reached your campus 
7et. Be l188ured they will because Happeningll are the big· 
reat college craze since mononucleQllis. 

A Happening. in ease you don't know, istbe first form
len art form. Things jU8t klippen. For example, eighty 
naked men come out and squirt each other with fire hoses 
containing tinted yogurt. Then eighty more naked men 
come out and light birthday candJell in the navel8 of the 
1I.n!t eighty men. Then one girl, clothed, comel! out and 
pulis three thousand feet of sausage calling through her 
pierced ear. Then eighty more naked men come out and 
eat a lltation wagon. 

There ill, of course, a musical accompaniment to all 
tbeae fun thing8. Ullually it is "Begin the Beguine;' played 
by 26 trench mortars, a drop forge, and a r008ter. 

There used to be, IIOme yeal'll ago, still another require
ment for becoming a hippie: a man had to have a beard. 

But no longer. Beards were worn in the past not so 
much ae a protellt, but becaulle IIhaving was lIuch a painful 
experience. Then alon&, came Penonna Super Stainleaa 
Steel Blades.. 

Today if you don't want to abave, weB, that's yo.r 
haDrup, isn't it, baby? I mean when you've &,ot a blade 
like Personna that tup not neither d0e8 it aerape, what 's 
70ur copout, man 7 I mean Ii.ke get with it; you're living 
in the p&8t. Shaving Uled to hurt, ued to scratch, used to 
rouge, used to rive you all kinda of static. But not lIince 
Pel'llOnna. It's a gas, man. It's a doozy; it'a mom's apple 
pie. You dig 7 

I mean, man, you IItill want a beard? Crazy! But you 
don't have to turn your face into a ilium, do you? Shave 
.round the bush, baby, neatly and nicely with Penonna. 
I mean like Penonna comea in double-e<lge .tyle and 
Inject.or style too. I mean like any way you try it, you 
.otta like like it. 

• • • . .... --
Ber, _'" lilee "- .bout rWubliftJ ,.ar ...... iIl' _11 
Lik. "- .boa' ';,.j", "ao •• -"1 .... ulcer. willa .0_ 
B .. r_.s""'Il~1' Like re,ulnr or _ .. ,Iaoll' Like lui". 
YOll '0' .. bettf'r Ir~rul lIMa .. yo_ linert' Lib ". .. , il 
rill"', rill"'? l' • .,.el 

Plteher 1P H R ER BB SO 
Banta (W,I~) 7 5 I I 0 , 

and 12 bits. Jotzke (Ll 4 a 7 5 • I 
Overturf S. ? 7 3 I 
WP: Jotzke. Overturl. PB: Rid· Simpson's defense collapsed in 

the nightcap as they committed 
six errors. two wild pitches, a 

nour. BLK: Overturf. T: 1 :4~. A: Iii .. 

Hawk Runner 
To Compete 
In Marathon 

passed ball and a ba.lk. 
Ben Banta went the route tor 

Iowa. scattering five hits. He 
struck out nine and walked no 
one in posling his first win of the 
year. 

Simpson's only run came in the 
third inning when Gary Naylor 
tripled to deep left and scored on 
an infield out. Shortstop Jim Pele MacDonald . captain of 
Hamer got three of the five Iowa's Big 10 cross · counlry 
Simpson hits. chal)1pions, will compete in to-

Iowa scored in every inning but day's running of the annual Bas· 
the third. Jackson singled with ton Marathon. 
one out in the first and scored It wiU be the third time thal 
on a double steal. McGrath clr· the senior from Kaneohe, Ha· 
c1ed the bases on his single and wsii , has competed in the fam· 
two Simpson errors in the second. ous race that attracts many of 

J.ckson, Endsloy st.r the top international distance 
Iowa scored twice in the fourth . runners. Last year, MacDonald 

Prina reached on a fielding error finished 30th. out of over 400 who 
and scored on Bob Schneider's started the grueling 26·mile race. 
single. Banta's bunt and Endsley's The only other Big 10 runner 
single drove Sc':lneider home. competing will be Northwestern's 

Six more HI' oYkeyes scored in John Duffield . 
the fifth with the big blows being japanese runners have domino 
Endsley's bases loaded double T ated the meet the past few years. 

We're giving $10,000 
to ttie sport fans 

who know their stuff. 
Whatever you know about 

sports could payoff big for you 
in Sport Magazine'S Giant Sports 
Quiz, beginning in the May issue. 
$5,000 first prize pJus other cash 
and valuable prizes will be going 
to lans who know the personali· 
ties and events in the world of 
Sports. 

Also in this month's Sport, an 
eJl.clusive article, 'The Ballplayers Pick the Pennant 
Winners." Plus the inside on Mickey Mantle and 21 
other authoritative in-depth features on the college 
and pro sports scene. 

For real close-ups of the personalities who make 
sports happen, put your money on Sport 
Sport. Get the May issue today. 

fir .. M ........ ,,, 5poftI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington 
r.1. 351·3322 

""'0. I" 830.ht Ave. 
rei . 338-1801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY our SERVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on French Bread .... . 95 
Corned lee' Sandwich on Black RUllian Rye .... . 95 
Meatball Hero on French Bread ..... ........ .. .. .... . ,I' 
S.ndwlch.. ,arnlshed with lettuc., tomo'Ito, kosher plcklt, 
.11",. 
DINNER SPECIALS: 
italian Spaghe"i with Meatballl .............. ...... 1.35 
Half Golden Broalted Chicken ........... ..... .. ...... 1.55 
Golden .roasted Chicken Live,. .................... 1.25 
SwHt and render Clams wIth Hot Sauce ...... 1.35 

DINNERS served with SALADS, INDIVIDUAl. LOAVIS 
OF BUTTER CRUST FRENCH BREAD BAKED ON THE 
HEARTH DAILY AT GEORGE'S, EXQUISITE - "HOT" -
with plenty .. SANITARY SWEET CREAM BUTTER. 

Lor". Georg.'1 Gourmet Special Pizza .. .......... 2,25 
with .. 1_ for two 
Cornish Palty .. ........ .. ..... ......................... ..... ..... 1.15 
Dietel ..... & ...... bI .. In • tender crust of 
,.sty HrVed with ..... Au Jut 
lucket of Chicken a 10 carte (20 p'ecel) ........ 4.95 
DelJd_ - celd for outInp 

Kiddie Dinne",(12 aM uncMr) 
FREE MILK with dinner. 

Chicken Dinner . ............ ... .. ..... ..... ,18 
Spa,heHI and Meatball .......... .. .. .. ,I' 
Small Saula,e Pilla for Two ...... .. 1.25 

"·~"II CI 

Aldo 

RAy· 
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.2. PETER SELLERS LAFF HITSI 

STARTS SATURDAY 5 ACADEMY AWARDS 

"WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?" ADDED ATTRACTION I 

"BEAVER V ALLEY" 

============~========~~-

The~XCl'f'EMErf' ! 
STARTS TOM'W AT THE I .s#l i I it , #I i 'I 
"****l HIGHEST 
RATING I 

, Awnopping 
'gectaclet" 
-N.¥', OA ll Y NEWS 

"SHOOTS 
HIGH AND 
HITS THE 
8IJLl'S-EYEr 
.Nl'H'!.Wa .. 

MAGAZINE 

FEATURE AT 1:31 • 3:29 • 5:21 • 7:31· ':35 

ENDS TONITE -

"BLOW·UP" 
- In Color - ' 

"PURE JOYI 
The kind of 

film one 
thirsts for I" 

- LifE MACAZINE 

"High gauge 
performances. 

ingenuity. 
J.~'Harninn arrows, 

dynamite and 
hot lead!" 

"HELL·FOR 
-LEATHER 

ADVENTUREr 

Ende TonIt.: itA FISTFUL OF DOLLARS" 

- STARTS-

THURSDAY 
7·RIOTING 

DAYS I 

,",I! "A'I.' IOWAN-I ... City, '_.-WtII., ~ ", ''''-P~ • 

12 Iowans On Rosters 
Of Maior league T earns 

I DQlly IO\Nan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Th .... Daye ......... 15c _ Word 
Six Daye ............ 19c a Word 
T,n Daye ........... 23c a Ward 
Onl Month .,........ <Me a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wordl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Onl lnnrtlon _ Month .... $1.35· 

FlvI Insertlonl a Month .. $1.15· 

TIn Inllrtlons a Month " $1.05· 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Innrtlon deadlln' noon on day 

prlcldlng publication. 

Clnc.lIltlons mUlt bl received 
by notn befort publication , 

LOST AND FOUND 

DELTA GAMMA sorority pin lost 
Tuesday. Reward. Call 353-l7UI 4·19 

LOST small graY- 'em8ieTabby 
C.t. City Park viCinIty. 338-6019. 

4·20 
"'C"'O::-L:::O:::R""ED:=--;P:-::R:-::INT= S';--I.-nd-;---ne- g-a""U""ves 

left lin car April 12, Please con· 
tact 337·9641. 4·20 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town, fInest afloat! 
N.... fiberglas. or wood-eanvas. 

Grumman .Iumlnum too. Paddles 
.nd accessorIes. See our .tock. Carl · 
son, 1924 Albia Road, Otlumwa. Iowa, 
Free catalog. 5·18 
14 FT. FIBERGLASS r unabout - 35 

hp Evlnrude TIII·tnller. ~50. 338· 
7169 ofter 5. 4·27 

PERSONAL 

VETERANS 'galnst the war In Viet 
Nam. 3514437. 5·14 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to war? 
Fred 35141901 353·.253. Peter 

Noerdllnger 353 •• 380. 4-28 
WANTED - responsible person to 

drive VW to PorU.nd, Oregon, 
CIll 338-0965 evenln.s. Ask [or Paul 
Jensen . 4-22 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - clrry b.by on 
your back. 337-5340 alter 5. 5-5AR 

FOR SALE - 3 {ormals, Ilze ' ·12, 
long and sbort lenll!-!'s} two years 

.,Id, Call mOrnings. 330-\855. 4-28 
SEARS - electric atove, while. Very 

,ood condition. ,125. 337-3544, 353· 
5730. 4-22 
NlKON Mlcroscope: Binocular 1965 

model. 4 obJective.. Philip Pug!" 
VA Hospital. +u 
DESKS, bookcases, TV atove, refrlg· 

erator, cbalrs, etc. Evenings only. 
338-0715. 5·2 
SEWING MACHlNE, boo k cas e s 

chain, small tablc, chest, bed 
heldboards. 351-4854. 4-22 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewrller - ahort pa· 
pers and theses. Dlai 337-f772.4-2IAR 

lOLLY KINLEV - t)rJ>ln. aervlc~ 
IBM. 337-4376. 4-2IAK 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and 
abort papers. Dial 3lI7-3843. 4-21AR 

&LECTRIC. Experienced aecretory, 
these., etc. 338-5481 days, 351·187!> 

evenln,.. 4-21AR 
TYPING, EDITING - Mr .. Don Ring. 

338-6415 weekdays , to 5. 4-22AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term pape rs, 

Ihe.... and d.I .... rt.tlona. Phone 
238-4647. 4-23A R 
IERRY NYALL - ElectrIc IBM typo 

Ing ""fYlce. 338-1330. 4-25 
TYPING SERVWE - experienced . 

ElectriC typewriter wllb carbon 
ribbon. Call 33H564. 4-29AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing, iiiIriie(; 

guphlni, Notary Public. 410 Iowa 
Slate a.n1< BUIlding. 337·2856. 5-5AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY. electrIc, per· 

sonaJtzed aervlce your convenl· 
ence. W1I1 eomplete an Jobs eve· 
nln,8 Ind weekend. . The~., refer
ences. Mrs. Weye r alter • p.m, 351 · 
1124. 5-5AR 
LEE STIMSON ExperlencedJ accur· 

ate IBM electric. 337-94%'1. 5-5AR 
TEKM PAPERS, book reports, the· 
3~~Jttos, etc. Experleneetllc:lf 

BETTY THOMPSON - electriC the-
338~.nd long papers. Experlt~f~~ 

CALL 338-7692 evenings and week· 
end Cor experienced" e lectrIc typo 

Ing service. Want papers of .ny 
I lenllth. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. 

I completed Slme evening. 5·18AR 
THESES, short papers, manulCrlpts, 

letleu ete. DJaJ »7·71188. Htl 

FARM FOR SALE APPROVED ROOMS APARTMENTS FOR RENT ----- -- ._--
TILLABLE 180 .cre, Northeo.t Ben· 

ton Counly. 643·2687 West Branch. 
4-l9 

RIDERS WANTED ------------------
RIDERS TO New Vork . Leave April 

20. CIIl MIke 35H706. 4-\9 

WANrED I 
GUNS. AN,\, cond ition or t,pe. 

Pbone 337·486e evening.. 4-28 
ONE RECORDER pl.yer to play for 

University Theatr e produclJon. 
Must be free lor even In, perform. 
ances, second and third week. In 
May. C.1l Judy Grlpton evenings. 
351·249 1. 4·20 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE renlal services by Ne w 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Duhuque. 

Phone 337·9666. 4-2IAR 
SEWING, alterations, Oriental and 

formals Included. Professionally 
trained . 351-4088. 4·21AR 
Ei:ECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 

hour service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
HIAR 

10' • 50' AMERICAN
1 

good condition. 
ImmedIate pos ... ss on. $3000. term. 

avall.ble. Johnson's Mobile Home 
Park. 337·40lI0, 337-46011. 4·20 
FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call 

Janel. 838·9306. 5·UAR 
[RONINGS - student boys .nd 'flrls. 

1016 Rochesler 337·2824. 5- lAR 
NEED HELP In Sp.nllh? Cill 351-

11103 evenings. 5-l2AR 
SPANISH? Don 't pain. DON'T 

FLUNK . Call Raul for ful relief 
338·9695, 5·18 

NEXT FALL furni shed I ln. l. Ind 1 011 2 GIRLS 10 I hare Inexpenllve 
doubt. rooms for me II. Very cl05e furnished .pl. summer. I blockl 

Ln. Re~rve now. 338-85l1li. 5-8 from campus. 3lI7·29Vt. 4-22 
SINGLE or double room. men. Show • WILL SUBLET Scoladale .pt. ltart. 

erl, elose In. 338-8589. 4-18 Int June. Air condillonln,& ~1. 
I~ Ith , 2 bedroom. Call I 715. 

MEN .- IPr.roved houalnw wllh cook· 4-26 Ing prlv legel. Call S 7-565%. 5·1% 
SUBLEASING Cor lummer - ) bed. 

ROOMS WITH KITCHEN for l um· room furnished aplrlment for two. 
mer. Girls. 01.1 337·7169 .. fter 7 ~il;I,OCkl from Pentacresl. f90. 31~ p,m. 4027 

SUBLEASE :: bedroom furnished 
ROOMS FOR RENT Scotadale Ararlmenl, .ummer. Re· 

duced renl. 38·9873. 4-27 
TRAILER FOR SUMMER or lon,~r, SMALL ROOM - nOn .moter. :: bedroom, furn ished air condl· 

Phone 338·2518 . $-1 lIoned. Located In Forest View. Uti· 
ROOMS FOR aummer - t30 monthly. Iltle. funlshed. 338-3873. 5-18 

Men. 338-7894. 5·8 AVAILABLE JUNE - I t>edroom un· 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
furnished Grand View .p.rtment. 

$102. 337·5811 . 4-25 
, SUBLEASE FOR 8ummer deluxe 

3 BEDROOM hom e, dis posal, IIl r lge . dlUone<l furnished ,1 V 838-4369 I e£(lclency Wesulde AVt. Air con· 
In Falrmeadows. $145 July 1. North ' " 4-25 

Liberty 2105. 5·2 
LAROE ON\'; or two bedroom fur · 

nls hed or unfurnished . Near cam· 
CHILD CARE I pua. Available June. 337·7857 Irte~l9 

~R1ENDSHIP LAN;;'::;;;;;;::;: SUBLETTING summer, $M monlhl 
t akhlll apRllcations for Bummer 3 room apt. Campus clo e. 337.88f 

""sslon. Qua lfIed Pre·achool teacher 5 
- BS de,ree chUd development. 337· 
3424. 5·13 

HELP WANTED 

HIRINt: • comPlete service st.rr for 
dining ruum and ruuntaln. Neat 

appe.ratl('e. "Ice persunallty. Sume 
e .perlenee deslrBl,le bul will trMI~ 
Paid vlrallun. , muls, unU"rms, II,· 
surance furnished . <:111 35 1 Y7V. or 
apply In pers"n Howard John_on 
Rest.urant. Inteut.te 80 ,t Route 
I. 

FOR RENT 

GARAGES FOR rent by month or 
~me.ter J38-3015 .rt~r 5. 4-25 

MOBILE HOMES 

11160 TRA VELO. 10 '.50' C.rpeled . 
AVIII.bl- .Iuly 1. 838·9835 Bon 

Air.. 5·1 
IO'x5O' NEW MOON 11183 - Clr· 

peted, excellent condition, June 
TEACHERS wanted , $5400 up. Entire occuplncy. 3lI8-7471 evenings. 5.5 

West, Southwest and Allska. Free 
rcglstratlon . Southwe8t Teachers a 'dO' trailer , carpeted, much .tor· 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Agency, 1303 Central Ave., N.E., AI . agel large carpeted .nnex with 
buquerque New Medco. 4.28 built n desk - many extras. 338· 

11163 BRIDGESTONE 80tc molorcycle. WAITRES~ WANTED _ full and 4964 after 6 ~. Il\ . , . 5·6 
1300 miles. Excellent $225. 337.3168. part time. Apply In person only. NEW MOON •• 45, 2 bedroom'l air , 

4.23 No phone calls. Lassies' Red Barn _ conditioning, ca rpetlnll, exce lent I 
715 S. RiversIde Drive 4-29 1 condition , Low price. 338.()(J28 If "0 

1961 VW, 9000 Ml. on rebuilt engine. . .nswer 837-4044. 5-8 
~d~37$t~he.ter. $500, book P~~~ C'lS~~Rln ~!~~~.D N;;- p~:';~ ~~:: 11163 AMERICAN Weotwood IO"j5O'. 

Lassie.' Red Barn - 715 S. River. carpeted, centrll alr condition nil'. 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutual. s ide DrIve. 4-29 338·4816 liter 3. 5-11 
ser°'f',~n~:.n :~~lntl~~y:~~m·C~~t. MED. FRATERNITY bo.rd crew _ 1865 CHAMPION, n'~30', carpeted. 
Orrlce 351·2459; home 337-3483. 4.-%6AR excellent conditions - 33H167. 5·3 ~~3:.e 338·1Nl65 .rter 5 and w~~i 
VW I .. , SUNROOF with ·M radio NATIONAL CREDIT firm will help = =-:=-, -:7.,-=:-::-7~=--:---= 

.. ,. r. min e.tabllsh own business open. 19511 10 _40 TRAVELO, air condl· 
'1150. Phone 338·5384. ~-4 In. new Iccounts with .rea firms tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. 

1959 CORVE'1'TE, new Interk.r. pow· No Investment. $150 weekly guar: Call 338·3010 evenln... 5-lIAR 
er glide; 1963 Harley.""vldson Intee man meeting our requirements. IO'x5O' AMERICAN. Immedllte pos. 

175cc, ,200, 338·4725 Icter 5 p .m. 4-%1 Age no handicap. Write Director se.slon terms Iv.lIlble. Johnson 
1964 HONDA 5Occ. ,125. Clil SandI. Box '1l7. Cleveland, Ohio 44123. 4.2( ' Mobile !lome Plrk. 337·40\10 or 337· 

353·2882. 4-21 BARTENDER Plrt time , hours .r. 146011. 4-22 
SHARP - 1964 VW/ .radloJ by OrIgin. , ranlled. Moose Lod, • . 338-7113 .ft· 10'x50' AMERICAN, ,ood condillon , I 

.. I owner. Belt 0 fer. 3.11-11168. 4-22 er 5. 4-21 Immediate rns..Jlllon. $3000. terms 

1966 FORD FALCON - 6 cylinder, - I ~~~~~bJ~7.J9>o n~~r:6OII~oblle H~~~ 
stick transmission, economical , low MALE PHOTOGRAPHERS CAR' U E O·_.ft, E 

mileage. 337·4369, 4.22 11162 EL DEL Xl""" . X· 

1959 CHEVV .tlUonwlgon good Up to $J5 extra per weekend. Ih~~!~n~v;r.~g:!loJ''''n:n~at. 1~~7~~ 
338.'ia~~nlcal condition. ,100. ~.~~ ~~r- paB~rre:.nd E~~e'il:~te~!; l 4-25 

1159 WESTWOOD 10'_50' front. rear 
11168 YAMAHA Scrambler. 250cc, Ex· married men. Will train If bedrooms. carpeted, washer. Excel . 

cellent condlllon. 338-9573 Ifter 6 necessary. lent. $27a5. See .t 1$111 Meadow 
p.m. 4-25 337.9731 aftu 5 p.m, Brook Court. 4·27 
MOTORCYCLE REPAIR, all makes. 1856 STREAMLINE 8'.26'. Sm.lI but 

SpecIalizIng BSA, Triumph, Varna· I nice . Beot orCe.r. 351·1331 evenings. 
h.. Welding. 351·3526. 4-25 5.13 
1984 BLACK Olds Cutlaas, .utomat· '511 DETROITER _ 48'.8' , washer 

Ic excellent condition, best alte r . RN'S .Jr conditioner porch, " enceQ , 
351·3025. 4·21 yard , 2 bedrom •• tlnanclng avall.ble. 
1959 CHEVV STATION wagon _ I ,1995. 338-5692 a.fter 5 p.m. 421 

good mechanical condltlnn, f100. MUST SELL Immedlalely 1962 8'x4O ' 
Call 338-9330 daytime until 3. 4-22 PEDIATRICS Curnlshed. ,1350. 351·9821 (Philip 
VOLKSWAGEN clmper 11165. Com· PuChl. 4·22 

plete ca mpe.r package with pop·up SAFEWA Y 8',40' large 2 room addl., 
tent top. 21 ,000 miles. Can after 5 OPERATING ROOM lion Extrao Good prlcA. 338-2057 p.m . 3~1 ·1525. 4-22 . .. ,. . 4-28 

1961 VW - radio, extra clean. Phone 11160 10'x50' RITZ.CRAFT, 2 bedroom 
Dave 351·9872. 4-22 GENERAL DUTY I carpeted, air conditioned. June 

1865 HARLEY 50 - Excellent can- occupancy. 338-4032. ~"AR 

diUon. '125. CIII 3311-7417 alte~l~ $490.00 basic starting rate per . I·r,.C~I~~L~dltl~~~~2~pe~t 

OLD GOLD COURT - :raCloul 1 or 
2 bedroom f urnll he or un fur· 

~th~Ch~~lo1!i1~~enlcnl locallon. 
S- l9AR 

ONE BEDROOM un[ur nlshed to sub· 
lease. Air condIUon ln«, Alba 0llen· 

Ing In , .. 11 . fl10 mont Iy. 351·1114. 
4·22 -

FURNISHED - girls over 21. Vears 
lease be,lnnln, Sept. Larew 308 

N. Clinton. 5·15 
NEWER I bedrOOm ap. rtment, stove, 

elrapes, refrigerator furn ished . Car· 
peted, cenlral air condltlonh' g, $100 
monthlJ' Phone 338·9718 days, 338· 
4519; 3 8-4885 evenln llS. 5-16 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - t wo bod· 

room furni s hed apartment. 502 5th 
Sl. , Cor.lvllIe. $120 and up. 358-5905. 

5·15 
APT., ROOMS .nd studios with coo\;: 

In~ for rent or In exchange for 
wor . Black 's Gulighl Vill age. 422 
Brown. ~·5A R -THE WESTSIDE Deluxe efrt~l~nry 

and I boo room su lies. 945 l 'rest 
St. from $95. Reserve for JUliO a nd 
~lemberl Apply apt. 3A or call 
3 7058. Ifn 
3 ROOM APARTMENT al50 large 

room with ilvate bath , Availab le 
earlY June. utel . ¥r aduM te womr n 
only. Write I lly OWln, Box 230. 

4·22 -THE CORUNET luxu.y I bed 
room and 2 bedroum. 2 full bull 

sulles. From 'ISO. Ruer vc now (ur 
June Ind September! 1908 Broad way 
H .. y. 8 bypus eaat. Call 338-7U58 , Ifn 

i et1 iJJe 
APARTMENTS 

- MODEL OPEN -

12 noon •• p,m. Dally 
1 p.m. • 6 p.m. Sunday 

1010 W. Benton 

-I 

We$tb3mpto~ 
"'"\1l1a9'~· . 

Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts. 

2 , 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

H_at and Water 

Furnished 

Many, Many Fine Fealrtrc8 

North Edt. of Lentlrn Pllrk 
Highway , W .. t Coral .. lII, 

Dial.337-S297 1964 AUSTIN HEALEV Sprite. '1200. 11805 after 5. 
E_cellent condition. Call 338.7065 1 month lor evening or night "xU' SKYLINE _ carpeted, IIr con· 

between 5:30 and 7:30. tfn I' dltlone<l, good condition. 338-8347 
'II MGB ROADSTER. Like new. w. shifl, $450.00 for day shUt, I ~.:;;rt~e;.r.;;4~: 3~0~p;;;.m~. = .... ==="""'~5-;;;111;;...;..,.~~~'""'~~~~~~~~ 

wheels. Must sell. 337·4284. 4-22 1-
'80 IMPALA RED :l door hardtop. more lor experience. Up to 

Low mileage superior. 338-3357. 4-22 four weeks paid vacation, 

'80 CHEVROLET, new tires. clean. .aven "al'd holl'dayS , 30 days 337·11083. 21 W. Bloomington. 4-22 ~ ... 

1966 lOOcc. VAMAHA. Good condl· paid sick leave, group insur. 
tlon . Call lIlernoon •• evenIngs. 337 • 

9929. 4-25 ' ance, etc. 
1854 CHEVV - BelAir. Stral.ht I, 

r.dlo. Runs ,ood. Jim 337·2358. 4-25 We are growing and have lull 
1818 HONDA SUPER 110. $300 or beat ti· ·li· 

offer. 722 Iowa Ave. S3I-e27. 4-25 me POSI ons open now on 
1157 CHEVY 2 door hardtop. - 321 all shifts. 

- ..,11 or trade for motorcycle . 
338-6653. 4-20 
1957 CHEVROLE'I'. Good condlllon, 

$200. 337·2373 evenlolls, 4·25 
'83 OLDSMOBILE 2 door hlrdlop. 

Power steering.. power brak~s , 
Reasonable. 351·1275. 4-28 
BRIDGESTONE 175, 1818. 351-3844. 

4-25 
BLACK 1964 Honda 90. Good · condl· 

Uon. 338-9347 after 4:30 p.m. H 
1959 VOLKSWAGEN. Good condlllon, 

Write , or phone. 

Personnel Dept. 

ST, LUKE'S HOSPITAL 

1221 E. Rutholme It. 

D_vtnport, Iowa 

Phon. 326-2551 .... 515 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Curalville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AJJlJITION UNITS FOR S~l''f, 
Rl!:SEltVE NUWI 

I~:dl::o:;e :~::::Ib:~ 3:;~! I 
speed, poll traction. power .teer· 

Inll. 33.1343, He '-----------~ .... -----_____________ _ _:__--l 
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Iowa Tornado Debris ' ~!.~~~I~:'y!i~h!~~<ho~ ; ~:~~::~:!~~ I -mt>'Oaily Iowan 

Found 1JO M,·'es Away ofEnglish,recenUyhadac:hapter tees, each dealing with lOITle as- The Rust College Choir of CAMPUS 
included in a book titled, . "Life I ~t of the book's general su,?- Holly Springs, Miss.. will re-
and Thought in the Early Middle )eel.. Robert .5. Hoyt ~f th~ Uru· turn for its second spring con. ,.,."'I'!!!-."".. ...... 'q:;o.,!JIP' 

ROCK ISLAND, TIL III - De- I ies, saw a piece of paper float- Ages" verSity of Minnesota is editor of cert at the Uru'verSl'ty Mon. 
, ' th ' d Ind ' the book which was published 

bris f~m the weekend torna~o lIIg 1Il e win, 0 ay, , The ~iIapler, "Beowulf and by the University of Minnesota day, The concert part of the YOUNG DEMOCRATS NEWCOMI::RS INTERNATIONAL CENTIR 
th~t hit Keosauqua, (owa,.1$ They found it was. ~ bill tJ:o!ll Bede," studies the Old EngliSh Pre&S. cultural exchange program of The Young Democrats win I University Newcor'n~s will i There will be a FiUpino dinner 
belng .found in western IIlIDoi.s, ~e .Keosauqua Muru~pal UhJil- epic poem "Beowulf' and Saint I The book's chapters are: ''The RILEEH CRust, lowa and I.e- meet at 7:30 tonight in the Un- meet for tbe final tim~ this yenr at 6:30 p.m. Sunday .t the III. 
110 miles no~east of the rav- Ie Issued to John Stigelrnan oC Bede's "An Ecclesiastical History Barbarian Kings as Lawgivers MOYDe for Expanding Educa- I 
a ed commuruty. Keosauqua. of the English People" as par- and Judges," by Katherine Fisch. tiona] Horizons ), will begin at ion llnnesota Room. State eon· with a luncheon at 12:30 p.m·l ternational Center. Ticket. are 

Aiaynard Palmer and Marvin A farmer found a canceled allel documents of Angl()oSaxon er Drew; "Of To,.'l15 and Trade," 8 p.m. in the Cnion Main Ball· venlion plans will be discussed. Tbursday at tbe Athletic Club on I $1.25 and may be purchased It 
• Rursch, farmers whose land is check drawn by Delberl Scull of culture and civilization, 58id by Robert s. Lopez; ''nIe Two room. • •• Melrose Avenue. John Schulze, the Office of Student Affaira, 

15 miles IOUth of the Quad Cit· Keosauqua. McGalliard. Levels of Feudall.sm," by Joseph Tickets are now on sale at PHI ALPHA DELTA professor of art, will speak on ••• 
=wniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii _ _ __ .riiiiiiiiii __ iiiin_i'iii R. Strayer; ''The lInage of Christ the niversity Box Office in A panel discussion on "Legal "Creative Possibilities in the I FOLKLORE CLUI 
~ in th- Earlv ~·:ddIA Ag-," by the Union South Lobby open Photographic uedl'um" ~ ,..... ~ - f Ethics and ProCessional Respon- LU. Folklore Club guitar lessons will AdoU Katzenellenbogen ; "T h e rom 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. !onday 

en.. ." three 
Cla .. Ic, without doubt, But 

the a-button .ult I. bll 
this y •• r with our most 

dl.crlmlnlltlne cu.tomer. for 
..... on. th.t .... 
.trlctly '67, Th. 

sllhouett. I. truly new, 
.lImmer, .... t.r 

In d.t.II, The .had •• 
for warm w •• th.r 

.... cool, .nd the f.brlc. 
.r. hu,.ly varied, IncludlnC 

the bnten-w.I,ht 

Neren/ wool thown he .... 

65.00 

StephenI.J 
Men', Clothing. Fumilhing' and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

Ufe of the Silent Majority," by through Friday. Students may sibill!y" will be beld by Phi AI· ••• be held for intermediates at 5:30 
L""''' White Jr.,' "Viking _ Tun- buy tickets for 50 cents and pha Delta (PAD) law fraternity DAMES CLUB tonight in the Union Princeton 
,- Ih b ti k ts Newly elected officers of the 

nit - Eskimo," by T.J. Oleson; 0 er may purc ase c e at .8. p.m. April '17 ~ 210 Law University Dame Club for stu. Room. Interested non· members 
and '"J'be Churcb, Reform, and for $), I BuildIng. Moderator wlll be Char· dent wives are Mrs. Mariana may attend for further lnfonna· 
Renaissance in the EarI1 KId· '--__________ 1 les W .. Davidson, professor of Howes, president; Mrs Ann tion. 
dIe Ages," by Karl F. Morrison. PAPER SETS OFF ALARMS- law, With former l~wa Atty. Bauer, vice president; Mrs. John ••• 

TOKYO CIt - A breeze blew a I General Lawrence Scalise as fea' l Wagner, treasurer, Mrs. Margar· SAILING CLUB 
COMMUNISTS TO HANNOVErt- stray sheet of paper onto an ob- ture speaker. A ~ICee hour spon· et Hartzog, recording secretary; 

HANNOVER, Germany 11\ - sared by PAD wive will follow d M D' N d Sailing Club will meet at 7 to. 
Three bigh _ ranking East Ger- stacIe detector on the Tokyo-Yo- lh d' . PAD"t t I an s. lane or en, corres· U· H e ISCUSSion . mVI es a· PODding secretary night in tbe ruon awkeyt 
man Communist officials have kobama rail line and set off red torneys, law faculty and students . Room. Election of officeJ1 is 
been Invited to the Hannover In- light alarms, Seventy-six trains and ineoming law freshman to ••• 
dustrial Fair April 2S - May 7 ",ere delayed 20 minutes or more. atLend TRINI LOPEZ scheduled. 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Trini Lo~ will appear in concert at 8 p.m. April 'I:l in the IFe 
• • • 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only 

SPICY 

TACOS 
Only 19" 

Regular Price - 29c 

TRY ONE TODA VI 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S, Riverside Dr. 

(N.xt to Hartwl, Moton) 

Field House, Tickets wenL on Interfraternity Council will bold 
sale Tuesday at Campus Reeord 
Shop and at tbe Union Box Oflice. a rush smoker for all interested 
Prices are $3 and $2.50. The 
event is sponsored by the Cen· 
tral Party Committee. 

• • • 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

The nominations deadline for 
the $800 graduate study Sanxay 
Prize is April 25. Liberal Arts 

'

" seniors who are natives or resi· 
dents oC Iowa are eligible for 
the prize. The Graduate College 

I has asked that interested students 
apply to their department head. 

I ••• 
FORUM ON VIETNAM 

The Laity Concerned about 
Vietnam will present a forum 
on various aspects of tbe war at 
8 tonlgbt at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Churcb. Members of the forum 
include George W. Forell, direct· 
or of the School of Religion; 
James F. McCue, assistant pro
fessor oC religion; Robert Scbar· 
lemann, associate professor of 
religion; and the Rev. Duane 
Addison, moderator. 

men in tbe main lounge at Hill · 
crest from 1: 30 to 3: 00 Sunday, 
Representati ves from eacb fra· 
ternity will be present to ans
wer questions. Refresbments will 
be served. 

• • 
SOS 

Students for a Democratic So· 
ciety will meet at 7: SO Thursday 
night in the Union Grant Wood 
Room to discuss sending aid to 
the National Liberation Front 
Red Cr6ss. 

• • • 
PHI KAPPA SIGMA 

Newly elected officers for Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity are Reid 
Spencer, A2, Wheatland, presi. 
dent; Robert Sinotte, Ai, Keokuk, 
vice president; Jobn Hassenmil· 
ler, B3. Davenport, treasurer; 
Mike Franklin, B2, Cedar Rapids, 
se~retary; and Mike Shea, AS, 
Iowa City, Interfraternity CoUDCiI 
representative. 

.. 

CEORCCANNC ALEXANDER, CHICAGO 

"This is the smoothest I can get my naturally 
curly hair. Gorgeous, isn't it?" 

"Look what Curl Free did! So sleek
I can't believe it's me!" 

(This is how Georgeanne Alexander looked before 
using CURL FREE. And these are her words.) ('('Girls with 
straight hair tell me J'm lucky to have natural curl. 
They just don't know! I leave the house with smooth 
hair .. and get back home looking like curlylocks. In 
the winter it snows and-instant ringlets. And summer 
humidity makes my hair frizz up and go wild. 

('('I saw an ad for CURL FREE in a magazine. It said, ('I 
was a curly-headed baby, but baby look at me now!' 
The results looked marvelous. I would like to try it." 

I 

~~Oh ... it's beautifulr I've always wanted straight hair. 
Now I've got it. And I did it myself with CURL FREE. Gee, 
I'm just like the ad: rl was a curly-headed baby, but 
baby look at me now!'" -GEORGEANNE ALEXANDER. 

Comb those natural curls right out of your hair with 
cool, creamy CURL FREE. Even 
if your hair is so tight and curly 
it puts up a real fight-it will 
surrender to CURL FREE. Just 
keep on using it and you'll see. 

NEW! 
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